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Paul the logician, Peter tlie rrnlow*. John portent that mctnlior may lx*, its want of 
rthe beloved. Muses and. Elias, S.unuol awl couformity to the other members laakea it a

ALL TaiHoS BABNE3X
Time, i» earnest,

I'li*sing by 
Dl .til la enroMit,

Drawing uigli
Sitmtr, wiit th m trifling beV 
Tens andJeatU appeal to then

Lifo ta earnest.
Whe.i "lia o'er,

Tima rctujr.ot 
Nevermore.

-->>n to meat Kvr iitv,
VA: thou never -m.iou» be >

Heaven is earnest!
Solemnly 

Fio it its voices 
Down to thee.

0 thon mortal, art thou gnv,
Sporting through thine earthly day V

Hell la eameat!
Fiercely roll 

Burning bilIo*a 
Near thy aoul.

Wne for thee, if thou abide 
(TureJeamod, unannetified!

Go 1 i- earnest.
Kneel anil pray,.,

E e t iy season 
Pass away :

Hre he ae" hia i^Jginor.t throne,
Vcagoat 6a rM* , btejev gone.

Ch i»t u emiteat—'
B:ds the “ Oomer1-^ 

rail thv ij.lrit’s 
Priceless snm—

Wilt thou n>urn tliy Saviourt* lovi. 
Pleadin ; with t'ice from above?

T'.vit rafuaaet !
W.-vtchel one,

„ Xtenjesû v
<fid’s dear Son!

Had-ie-i! dytn:«inner,turn 
Lest Iris wrath within tiiee bnru.

When thy pleasures 
A’l depart,

Via- will sobttje thy 
F lintinehçart—

F -iendl -sa, desolate, alone,
Entering a world unknown?

O, h» earnest !
L ritering.

Th »'i wilt perish.
Lingering

lie no longer. Uise and dee ;
Lo! thv Saviour waits for thee. 

HiepcndaU.
—«■.... — ' I 'f ’

4L!) ri 3ti.v.i*iHbccIl»nn.

; David, Dunicl and Isaiah, tint glorious co«- 
j puny of the «poetics, the goodly fellowship 
; of the prophets, and the noble army of mar
tyrs. And these hopes shall not be disup- 

, pointed- Our eyes shall gaze upon. them. 
Even now are they worsliipping as we wor
ship. all forming part of that “ general as
sembly” to which we also belong- With.) 
nil, from the stunt most neivly arrived in tin 

• kingdom of bliss, whose life and suffering* 1 
xve have witnessed, to the holy apostle who 

‘ leaned on tlxp breast of Jesus at the last «up-. 
j per, we have fellows!gg—a true and- living 
I communion even now $ it is our privilege us 
I saints, our birthright :u Christians.,

Haw Utile of this do we realize? Itow 
; far below it do ive live. The tendency of 
i the age draws men to live only in. the pre
sent, and to forget the past. This affects 
even the temper of ouf piety. There is too 
often a forgetfulness of the maxims and ex
perience of those of our Christian brethren 
and friends who have fallen asleep before 
our very eyes. “ The righteous perish, and 
no roan lnyeth it to heart.” The saints of 
Christ die, and their memory teems lost, al-, 
most liefore their bodie* are cold. They 
fall asleep in Jesus, their spirit» fly to the 
throne of God, but what of failli follows 
them? They are put. into the cold, damp 
earth, and then, 01 how soon qtv their la
bours ami piety forgotten!—Cvrtif.

•V« •«•«•J t hwti*r t* m-t* w*i*»
i' v'iry tu I V miude “

thf th«»|ighi* hOfi 
— iff. Sh*rft.

Cinnuin wil'i Xiiiti.
In stu.lying the. holy deeds ami, writings 

of prophets, apostles, in irtyrs, and reform
ers of all ages, we enjoy a true spiritual fel
lowship with them. While we meditate up
on the history of the people of Cod, till* 
struggles at l piety of men of former ages, 
we ira t.b ; th air spirit, an t become wiser ail 
holier by thiir example. And in proppr- 
foiiai weili this, d> we enjoy , the true 
c. en n i llj with saints. Eve i whpn, (it) n 
liai; 10 tim ■, W3 ben 1 weeping over the. fe--| 
at. il ns qf those whose virtues we liivekmavn 
-tad bedew their en.lins with our tears, an 
resolve to follow their fdith, to imitate; their 
example, and to worship-»* they also wor
shipped. we e tjoy this fellowship and ey.U- 
lUtmioa. Wno his not felt the influence pfJ 
n pious in i:h ;r or father, a sister or 'wife, ral'i' 
auim i in ; 'heir d «votions, lo ig year# • flCntr 
t icir de pi tire to the skies? Kfoarl II.ill 
list his theoretical. materialism in praying 
by the g’ave of his father. 11 >w slf.cn an

How t.i make a Uiiutlrr a Cwd raster.
A minister who has no agency in his ap

pointment, goes to Ids field of labour With 
some peculiar feelings, not knowing whe
ther his coming is pleasing or displeasing to 
the people he is appointed to serve. There
fore the members of the church should rally 

furnund him. and give him a hearty welcome. 
VI os his family, show in ways not to be rris- 
taken that they are glad Wsee him, and 
they will lifta gri-at weight from his shoul
ders, Let the stewards a-* him for hi* 
bill of travelling expenses, and pay it, nnd 
put some of the needful in his hands to be
gin housekeeping with, that he may not be 
compelled to try his credit among strangers. 
Save him from that mortification !

In the next place, remember that he can
not call on all his society the first week, and 
if his society is large he will not the first 
month ; and when, he co nes do not salute 
him by saying, “ I did not know that you 
were ever coming to see us and lis one sis
ter sail! to me tlx* first (nsloral visit I made 
to her family, I hope you will do better 
than o ir last preacher did ; he did not call 
on ns more than ttven or eight times for I lie 
whole year l**’ It is a great cross for a mi
nister to call on a family, especially when 
lie is comparatively a etranger, if he ha< 

treason to believe the- family will, give him a 
severe reprimanding for not «tiling sooner 
or mure frequently, but encourage hint by 
saying, wc are glad to see yon. Invite in 
your family, and ink him to pray with them, 
make Ids visit as pleasant as possible, ami 
you may rely on it he will call again.

_ Lft the stewards, or any of the members, 
inform the minister of any who are sick or 
in trouble as early as possible, that they 
may he visited. I have known some good 
men he Iged up in their work for the whole 
Conference year, by a cold reineption for the 
first month, and by whispering behind Id* 

'j1 i back, that they were afraid be would not an- 
1 swer for them ; this coming to his ears we ik- 
ens his energies. IIow can he call as fre-

blemi-h u> the whole.
Now tiic various principles of divine truth 

should have ilutiv due ami proper influence 
on the mind, producing moral symmetry w 
the new maiu ,t

II •inv* a Christian is not lo be all heed 
or knowledge; Mall mouth w utterance ; W 
all lieerl or emotion ; or all liowels or sym
pathy ; or all feet or activity ; or all about* 
devs, onon luavK'»' ; but all these must bo 
extabiidiin uhr r due ami appropriate pru- 
portions and lieautiliil symmetry.

TIhw nomer.sis are theinstaneee of moral 
di-furmity, which are constantly i«uaiiig 1>A 
fensualiC’. -v •

The religion of one, is precision fh the 
recuptiotÉbid retention of truth. Of ano
ther. rigid and scrupulous exactness of eoô- 
dnet. Of a third, an ordent and bold pro
fession. Of a fourth, an. unwavering refer
ence to jwys and romforte experienced. Of 
a fifth, a glowing, benevolent nctivitv. Of 
a sixth, W fervent devotion. And of1 a Se
venth. a constant glorying ia the cross ot 
the I/ortWhxne.

The religion of the New Testament Is thc_ 
whole of these ; displayed in their mntual | 
connexion» and harmony with each other.

KnowRtdge.however accurate or nrofouml. 
cannot dispense with faith ; or faith, howe
ver vigortms, with love ; or low, however 
ardent, wîlh obedience ; or obedience, how
ever chcefful, with patienee ; or patience, 
however glaslu", with prayer ; or praye?, 
however instimt, with praise ; or praise, 
however exalted, with humility ; or the 
whole, with an entire recumbency of the 
soul on the Lord Jesus Christ, ns “the way, 
the truth, and the life."—Dr. Jtumt.

j ------- --------
Tjir Prlmt . 1>% .. ,

The prime hasiness u to secure tho iafety 
of the soul, to lie able to any, " I know whom 
1 Imho believed ; lor pic lo live.» Christ 
and as intiiu itcly identified wuh this—so ul
timately, that it is only polemical subtility 
or an evil heart which cue separate litem— 
to depart from all iniquity, and lo perfect 
that holiness without which no man sliuilsee 
the Lord. Aud the secondary business is 
lo arrange every woriifly matter so as to 
leave all compact, explicit, honest, and, a* 
far ns is allowed to mortal frailty, completed 
ami conclusive. On Sat un I ay evening, well 
conducted families set the house in order,— 
everything is provided which Uu; morrow 
may require ; and when once all the imple
ments of industry are put aside, und alt l ie 
furniture is fitly arrange.I, the devout spirit 
feels a Sabbatic tranquility stealing over it, 
and is gl.rd tied to-morrow wdl make it the 
worshipper ami the guest of God. And 
this, brethren, is our Saturday night. This 
life is the preparation, and the etun aJ Sale 
hath draws near. And wliat shall our pre
paration lie ? Shall we bespeak a s iroud 
and a eoflin ? Shall we' give orde.-* for the

"■1 1 LI
aad sbaU roe* raii, " He tl
me ahnll never die,” lame___, _____ „
crying, “ Mememeraori,** we tdiall War *e 
voie» ef Jeans «axing; * Let itol yeir heeita- 
bn troxbled ; believe in God, be#»*» nbe ft 
mu. Jbi.my Father’s house are t 
stow." And inatead ef beapeakieg nor <W- 
■erwLnnire, wn shall Sud an occupation mote 
rational and more Chrisimn in piyriding the 

1 robe» ef immoeulitv, ht rarerying the nght- 
eouaoree ef the Redeemer, mid Keeehkbieg 
whether it be te ao preeien* wit Is pieeioea 

| to God, aad to acquiring those Wee and 
habita which anr beaten began. And If 
our beeae bethae in ordeAxee shall eetaewl 

| to mind which ef many metriwgef eordear 
Lord sends to warn u> of hia wmingi Mfl 
prevkled hup taw the gare and lets to the 
Saviour and the Sabbath of hia owe imme
diate prwewe, we «hall not bare any ^aato 
n* with the grim doorkeeper, whether it he 
a stormy billow er ae exph-ding angina, • 
paley or a post deuce, a alow «ensammion or 
the rapid and stech-dreaded cltotora. ■ A» 
Ju.net Hamilton.,

<1 #■ d

digging of our grave
give
Sha

quenVy as he ofherwisc would /u\ton them 
romplainert.— Cvrrrespondtnt of Zion 11L-

l?ral Symmeirr.
. „ ftyrrrrcrv is the appropriate n H-itation of | 
the t>arls ; a i l m:»ral symmetry is the hanno-1

t le sVn.s of C irist c'ie ;r.; 1 by the hop • that j ni ms cnen'imation of tlie various grace» ati.l 
tlie r e/.-s w il one 1 ty ga<c u u i th; r <le; j virtues to eich other, 
ga. t«d ,'rie i Is, u,io i apoi les anil propiiuL, In the human liolr, i’ any o' the
sr use ex tmpl 
s'iu»e d ; a 1* «

th y hive fol ovii!, 
t.ic.u ic

IV 111
rr, ""n -

-1 arc unduly large, I he seriortmi.iii I 
iti.ti 'try arc duàtroyc ! ; aad in ." ever io.-

toll funeral bells all day long, or h re -omc 
monitor to chant perpciually, “ M mento 
muri ? ” Shall we do as tlie old anchorite 
did ? Shall we procure a death’s-lieiul uiid 
meditate over the hollow orbits, an I repeat, 
‘ Weep nnd lament to-day, for y.ui d.e to
morrow ?” This is what we shall do if. we 
are pagans, or if, under our Ciiri tlm pro
fession, we retain our inisirri pa.ma gl.n.iti 
Hut if we are Christians, if to u< Jesus ha» 
aSolisIvsl death, if we lutve got a clear 
■rlimpue of that immortality which lie Immght 
io light,onr preparation will be very differ
ent. (> ir [«reparation will lie dbweted, not 
to the intervening night, hut to the tblioWing 
morning; we shall prepare, not for thehodvt 
-dumber meanwhile, but for the s iiii:** ju- 
hi e'1 in tlie presenee of its God. Onr pre- 
pnrttio i «ill tx- their* who set the hou*c in 
o uter, fx-.-ause to-morrow is the Sabha I, — 
a pi-i-p'irat ion serene, hopeful, und t meuve I 
with the hlessedne-s beyond, lnstea l of the 
death’s ln‘.i l wc sluill take for the object of 
o ;n.it ctnulaiion a page of the open 11.I< ,

llnllnm •! kettn.
llew vain must be our hope of entering 

into heaven if we lutve no prevent delight in 
what are said to Us it* joy*. A Cliiietiaa 
finds b e happiuiK in Itulinesa. When he 
looks turward to heaven, it ia the hollneao 
of the wette and associai‘on on which he 
lastcii* as affording hia happine»*. He la 
not in lose with au Aitw-lian purml.se, with
the gix*en piuauças, the flowing ««tiers, a»d
the minatrvdsy of many harpons. He IfiiW 
dreaiuiugvf a bright iahutd. where i 
meet hi* buried kindred, renew 
cltaritien, and again lisp btmtan 14V. 
l>ut iu careo, ah* tqaga# 
ye holy, tor i vn belyM—<hi| 
precept, ormlbruxiy to wludt 1» 
ness of a Cliaiatian’a lift on earth—t 
conformity to whioh «hall he the h'< 
of heaven. Let u* take heed that we.de
ceive not ourselve*. The apqotle speahe of 
"‘laaling the power* of the world io u»mv 
as though heaven were to begin on this aide 
the grave. We may be eaautouml of bM* 
ven. because we thiukthat “.there the wick
ed cease front troubling and the weary are 
at rest.” Wo may lut enchanted with the 
(Kteiry of ita diicriptiona, and fascinated by 
ihe hriUianey of ita colourings, as the Evan
gelist Joint relate* his vision», and d e rhea 
the scenery on which he was privileged te 
gaze. Bat all this doe» not prove n* ou lb# 
high rond tp heaven. If it be henven to
ward which we journey, it will be boaneis 
in which we delight ; for if we cannot now 
rejoice in having Coil for our portion.«her* 
is our me, tne-s for a world in wliiçh dvd I» 
to bo all in all, forever and forever ?

t'hoiei Sfijrie».
Well may th» e *ln« draw tear» from Ott 

eve* which drew blood from Chriit’e bodtr.
.. , i.i t If we cannot in ike other* better.it «hoq.dII we l, 1 them ! ^ wr ^ ^ ^

make n« worn».
At the Mood of Jean* atone can free ne 

rom guilt aid eh, w> hi* Spirit alone enn" 
cle mse tta from tlie filth of «in.

li U our duty V» know God ; our safety ‘O 
f.-ar linn ; our glory to resemble him; our 
siubdity to ft u*t him ; our sincerity to love 
aim ; and our felicity to enjoy Mm.

Many professor* will plan debt, nnd fa
mily expense,, when anything 1» desired of 
them far a pious aid righteous o*e, though 
they have enoiwh for their pleeaere and 
pride ; surely thi* ia one of the worst kinds
of sacrilege.

K;icee!i is only then g-ol when it is better
than silence.

f> ,-iro Gel’s prosenee and you shall not 
be denied : if you lung for it, you slta.1 nut

| be long without it.
! ,l

to j i
to in
Lu

is the peculiar wisdom of a Christian 
•k i.rgument* out of hik wor?i cemli ion 
'ce IV m t cmkful ; .ruTif iiu i* Jau dil

Lc J’V-
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Webyu linlMi ti Iwtit Afriwu

from tke Hew. John 
Atfl\fe, dated Fort-Beaufort, October 
Stk, 1850
Ths etwee wf God eoeiinues to proceed 

suit It Muadinenn twd euccees iw this Circuit, 
gapncislly emeaget the «Hirer. (■ cons*, 
queno# of the greet depression in trade, 
ehowt two-thirde of eer English members 
end eoegregstinn hwe restored from this 
Circuit ; end, therefore, there is a great re
duction in this elate of owr members and 
hearers. These hare mated into different, 
end in many instances te distant, paru of 
She interior, northward, Wfc carry with 
•hem, we treet, the saronr of lee Gospel of 
Christ. Thee from the frequent changes 

'which are taking place, the knowledge of 
Christ is spreading; Oar greet regret is, 
that we are net able, for the want of means, 

-to provide for the spiritual wants of these
•*"ïhe resell of the Oeremmeet arrange* 

meat in forming attire settlements on the 
foamier », that ere hare a wide door open* 
mi for usefulness amongst this people. Had 

■ I mere strength, (which, I am compelled to 
«y, is beginning to foil,) we aught do a 
•gloat deal mere ; though I am thankful for 
the aid 1 obtain from Mr. James Verity, 
who oust innés steadily to superintend the 
Sabbat h-echoel department oft he natires: to 
which l might add that of Mrs. Verity, who, 
foma her knowledge of the KiSrdaegeage, 
tenders the cases of God great eminence 

• aa a Class-leader. During the peat six 
menthe I bare admitted into the eherch 
ef Christ by baptism forty-nine adult we-

*8At the commencement of our labours in 
this Circe it, eer natire members numbered 
twclrc, and six on trial. Now I Red, at the 
dose of my renewal of tickets, we hare oue 
hundred foil mem here, and thirty on trial 
For this we "*thauk God, and take courage.”

Among the many encouraging oireem* 
etancea connected with your Missions ie 
thu connuv, in the fact of a monthly paper 
id the K ifir Iseguage, edited by Mr. Apple*

£ird, and printed at Ike Mission press, 
ing William’s Town. This paper is being 
read with greet interest. Some interesting 

papers written by satires appear from time 
to time. To the cause of Missions are the 
«lires of Ksffraria indebted for letters, and 
fur that which is better, the Gospel of Christ 

Ktffirland is in a Mate of tranquility. In 
the present arrangement of Sir II Smith’s 
gorernment, provision is being made for the 
promotion of Christianity amongst the us
ure tribes. His gorernment is mild, just, 
end firm. The carrying out his plans for 
improring the general condition of so many 
different tribes, haring riews and interests 
so direrse, is no ordinary task. If be be 
spared to complete hie plaus, he will bathe 
greatest benefactor Africa erer bad ; and to 
that Gorernment which supports him will 
belong the honour of civilieiug the natires 
of this part of South-Eastern Africa, iu the 
working of plans so broad and eitensive. 
There are tone instances of dissatisfaction; 
but whilst the Gorernment shows its power 
to punish eril-doere, it is always ready to 
administer justice.

I hare uerer known a state of things so 
encouraging. My most ardent desire and 
wish is, that nothing may be allowed to ob
struct the present system of gorernment, 
nor to cause the withdrawal of Sir H. Smith. 
Not only is the effect of hie Gorernment a 
blessing to the tribes of Ksffraria themselves, 
but also to the frontier districts of the colo
ny ; for since Sir H. Smith lias been at the 
head of our affairs, the losses of the border- 
firmers are net worth mentioning. So 
that, what I have said of Kaffraria, I may 
■ay of the frontier district ; namely, that 
every thing is iu e stale of perfect tran
quility.

Wcitmi Africa.
SrannA-Lr.oNe.—Extract of a Letter from 

the Rco. Thomas Has tun, dated Free• 
Town, November 5th, 1850.
Nink years have rolled over my head 

since 1 first left oyr native land for what was

called the “white min’s grave.” Changes 
of reel importance h ire, during that period, 
taken place. Sierra-Leone then, and now, 
presents very different aspects But espe
cially in religion is the most marked differ
ence. The great and rapid increase of 
Christian knowledge seems more than ever 
to mirk out Sierra-Leone as the nucleus 
from whence the Go-pel shall go forth to 
tlie interior. The decided advancement of 
religion in the colony furnishes us with in 
creasing stimulus to labour. Our beloved 
societies are increasing in knowledge, and 
in the lore of our Lord Jesus Christ ; 
deeper tone of piety prevails, and a better 
and more experimental knowledge of the 
great doctrines of justification by faith, and 
entire holiueea, is exhibited in their daily 
walk and conversation. In the fVee-Town 
Circuit our congregations are large, respec 
table, and intelligent ; and while believers 
are growing in grace, the Lord is daily ad. 
ding lu his church. All tke glory be his 
own ’

I have nothing but the old cry. We 
want chapels, but we want the money. It 
is truly distressing to ray own mind, when 
1 see beautiful churches erected by funds 
from England ; while «nr own, poor, crazy, 
rot ton, wood-chapels are falling about our 
heads. Dear Sirs, what are we to do with 
our thousands, whom the Lord has given as 
■cals to our ministry ! We are in a fearful 
predicament. Our village societies cannot 
build their own chapels ; and yet chapels 
they must have, if our character and work 
is to be sustained. And what part of the 
small allowance made to this Mission can 
we devote to building purposes f I believe 
that never, in the history of this Mission, 
was our Society so popular, our .chapels so 
well attended, or the work of G-id so pro
gressive. I feel jealous lest we should lose 
our standing for want of funds. The gold 
and the silver are the I«ord*s. O that He 
would direct their course to Sierra-Leone !

We have commenced the enlargement of 
Bathurst-elreei chapel. The addition is in 
be occupied entirely with pews, and the 
whole work will be done without the aid of 
the parent Society.

The pews iu Zion chapel are now all let, 
and we expect the necessity of hiking new 
ones everted. These are new features, and 
will tend to promote the stability of our 
congregations.

The trust-deed for Gibraltar ehtpel is 
signed, so that the chapel is secured for 
ever. An enlargement is contemplated, 
which is greatly needed.

.family Circle,
(From tke Western Luminary.)

The Jesuits in Euler—A Waning.
We have always been of opinion that Dr. 

Wisetnnn did not return to this country 
from Rome, with the dignity of Cinlinsl, 
and the pretended title of Archbishop of 
Westminister, to carry into effect the pro
visions of the Pope’s insolent hull, without 
■ sufficient staff of Jesuits and Seculars, to 
compass the designs of the apostate Church, 
of which lie is the chief organ in this coun
try. We gather from the pipers and other 
sources of information, thu mi a y of our 
large towns are, at this moment, infested 
by the most unscmpulous emissaries of the 
Pupil see ; aud that Exeier is by no means 
exempt from their base endeavours to pro
selytise, and lo ge> admission seemly into 
private families, is evident from the state
ment we shall subjoin. We beg to call to 
it lh. serious attention of all parents and 
guardians of families, mid also to caution 
the youthful, of both sexes, against being 
entrapped by the guile and subtlety of 
strangers, should they be accosted. We 
■re informed that other young persons in 
this city mid neighbourhood have been tam
pered with. The following is the substance 
of Miss Julia Munk’s deposition, before the 
mayor, at the Guildhall, on the Gilt of De
cember- 1850 :—

“ I ain the daughter of William Monk, 
and reside at Colleuni-plaoe, Exeter; short
ly after the 5th of November last, as l was 
on Southcrnhay, returning from school, and 
going towards the Priva, ait elderly gentle
man in black, having Mie appearance of a 
clergyman, addressed mo ; he had followed

-Lj-Ljg%-
me : he asked me the way to Heavitree ; I 
told him; he then left we, going in the di
rection 1 had pointed out to him; lie was 
■lone ; this wee in the middle of the day ; 
in ■ dav or two afterwards 1 saw him again 
about the same place, when he again ad
dressed me. saving he had found his way to 
lleavilree, and it was not so disagreeable 
as he had fancied ; I continued walking on 
each time, he accompanying me, sometimes 
by my side, at others a little behind, talking 
to me; he said Iw knew, we, and told me 
where I lived ; lie said it was in the parish 
of the Holy Trinity; he said he knew Mr. 
Gurney, tlie clergyman; that he was much 
liked amongst the poor, but his sermons 
were not liked; lie said he was sorry I did 
not belong to the Catholic Church ; he said 
it was the only tree religion; lie then left 
me; it was below the hospital; l have seen | 
him several times since, and Iw has always
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and Mra. Munie, bru wevedestrm.H I l
eldest sister, no. b.ing ,Wve £
portance "e,r n*.

■mis
Ia%| 'when the Romish Church^r uLtL " 

great changes, and the most hoir 
Pope has thought fi, i„ hh 
point bishops for the great increase !ff tjl 
converts has rendered it nece**,r, t(, V* 
more watch over them-l would .sk\ 
this question—"do voit think that nJ* 
">* II..,, v,„i.
cause to proper, h.d it not breather,»^ 
\V hv will you continue i„ fo||„w ,he f* ; 
for it is lie whom y.»u are Mlowi,,, , 
you contmiw in these horrid hereWea. Î 
ant told Ihal within ,l,e last ,ix
have become Imth serious and ■!-----X.Whether his Mr. Gurney, preach^,£ 

-, , ha- made you think inure iff r,i;„; ,
spoken to me on the sulqect of the Cat ho- ; know not—but this I tell vnu if » ’ '
lie religion; on Tuesday fortnight, the 10th ; tinite in these opinions or believe ihüT" 
November, l again saw him ; 1 was by the j trines which he preaches, „r the d™ u 
Valiant Solder^ going towards the Magda-; ones of the Protestant re|ioi.w 
len-road ; lie was on the opposite side, by | never he saved. Turn to oar church v? 
Mr. Ridgeway’s house; I continued walk- i* the only true one, and out iff wl * 7 
mg on, and when nbout Mr. Pndham’s shop , i, „o salvation. Believe in t|,e seveT ** 
he ereri.K.k me ; he commenced talking ! t,leased sacraments, I mean those iff n"" 
ahoHt the Unman religion, both of us still : (ism. Confirmation. Penance
walking on towards Heavitree ; when we 
cnine just by Mias Chavleton’s house, I was 
taken by the shoulders and pushed into a 
room or shop (opening into the street| of 
an uninhabited house; the door was shut,
and I found myself in the room with two 
persons, one tiw gentleman who had re
peatedly before spoke to me, and the other 
a person whom I had several times seen be
fore, and who had also once spoken to me; 
th) second person was younger than the 
Hher, and dressed like a gentleman ; they 
are both strangers; there was no furniture 
in the room but a sort of butcher’s block, a 
bench ; there was a pen and ink, a small 
image of the Virgin and a crucifix on the 
bench; the elder one look a paper from 
his pocket; there was writing on it, and lie 
sud I should h ive to sign it ; he read it to 
me iu the nature of an oath ; it was in the 
second person, as " You vow, or you shill 
vow, to recant the doctrines of the Church 
of E'igliiid. and follow those of the Church 
of Rome ; I was to vow lo attend the Christ
mas midnight m ns; bv this oath I was also 
to swear I would not divulge the name of 
Mr. Horsen, or give any clue that he might 
tie known by mv friends; I considered the 
««her person, the younger one, to lie the 
Mr lloraeu referred to; I should know 
linn again ; I signed ilie paper by the direc
tions iff both ; the rider one handed me the 
|ieu : before I signed the paper he gave me 
a Testament; before that I was to have 
been sworn alter the form of the Romish 
Church, upon which the elder remarked I 
should coiisnhw lh it void, and then it was 
I was sworn np«m the New Testament ; 1 
look the book in my left hand at first, upon 
whicn the elder one said I must take it with 
in y right hind ; he then repeated an oath to 
me that I should not divulge what was iu the 
piper; the elder l.wik the paper, and 1 was 
cannoned and warned that il" l told, there 
was another y.uing person iu their power, 
wti.ise friends would never hear of Iter again;
I he?timed lo lake ihe oath, upon which 
they Mid me ill it if I did not lake it, my 
friend* would never hear of me «gain ; one 
of them then told me, I might go, saying 
• R*memlier what we hare told you;’ the 
room «l<Hir hid hern locked when we first 
went in; they unlocked it to let mu out ; I 
cann-d speak as to the window shelters be
ing up or down ! there was light enough for 
me to sign my name, but in order to read 
the piper, the gentleman took it towards 
what light there was ; I left both in the 
room when i came away ; I did not go into 
tlie room voluntarily, but was pushed into 
it by force; I should not otherwise have 
gone in ; it was from the force, threats, and 
coercion used by those two persons that 1 
signed the paper and took the o.itli that 1 
did ; I would not otherwise have done so ; 1 
did it under fear ; in consequence of their 
conduct I am afraid of meeting them again, 
and to walk the s reels alone.”

The following letters were received by 
Miss Julia Munk before application was 
made to the Mayor of Exeter ; we may here 
state that four other letters had been pre
viously received during the absence of Mr.

Penance, Extras!* 
Unction, ilie Eucharist, Holy Orders 
Matrimony ; also i« the Mass in which the 
priest offers Christ as an aionemeni (at 
your sins. Iutrest the Holy Virgin's sad 
the blessed samts's intercession for you, **4 
yon will then be saved.

” I would advise you to perns* a 
book entitled 4 Chateaubriand's 0**;* 
Christianisme,* and there you will find wh«t 
I have told y«*n is right Time will 
allow me 10 write more at present, but I 
hope in a short time to address you 
when I will give you a fuller explanation of 
the tenets which we hold.

” Meanwhile I pray the Holy Virgin i* 
intercede for you.

Your obedient servant, 44 G. C.” 
[The parlies supposed 10 |>e concerned 

were known In Inve attended Ihe evening 
servies at Trinity Church on three several 
occasions ; hence probably the allusion ts 
the Rev. Mr. Gurney.]

41 My Dean Yovwo Lvov,—It is freer a 
l»e<l of sickness tliut I now address yen, and 
my letter must be but short, as my strength 
will not allow me to write much. I earn
estly pray the Holy Virgin miy have made 
intercession for you before the Throne of 
Grace, it is with the greatest pleasure ( 
have seen lu>w you have avoided Mr. Gur
ney of late, and earnestly hope you will 
continue to do so, for, as I before said, ht 
is a heretic ; and those who follow Ihe due- 
trines be preaches will never be saved.— 
Next Sunday there will he mass at our 
chapel, and I beseech you, as one irmly 
anxious lor your spiritual welfare, toailead 
where you will receive great coinlhrt 

441 hope lo give you, when my health re
turns, a lull account, as ! have said before, 
of the fmh which we hold. Meeuwhile 
accept the prayers of one truly anxious yes 
may be saved. •' Your obedient servant,

«0.C
The following communications were re

ceived after tlie family had consulted the 
rector of the p irish and others :

44 If you give the least clue to your friend* 
of the gentleman w ho followed you, for I 
know we are watched, you shall suffer for 
it. Follow my advice and keep aileel en 
the subject. " 0. C"

“ Remember yi-ur oath and break it ««*. 
for, though it w is obtained by force, it n 
the same as if you swore it after the manner 
of y<>ur own religion.” .

The subjoined were received after Is* 
magistrates had been consulted

44 >Ve have reason to suppose you hs*« 
broken your oath. This night *• 
know. If you have, I vow by nil the pow
ers of heaven and hell, you shall feel mj re
venge, for your father is away, and y «nr 
friends shall not prevent the getting y®" 
our power, though they watch me. »»1 
sworn hi my priesi, that vnu shall n 
cape me. I know every room in )">uf 
as you shall know by my throwing lb* 
yours.”

The charge stated by Miss J. M., fr** 
collection, to have been recited to her p 
to taking the oath, was :—

v
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<‘l( you sre toM it would be right to break 

a* it was obiivoed by force—if your pa
rants l lire lien t*> t'irn you out of your house 
,t the duple iinire of all your friends—» hal
eter angry words you receive--Will you 
owe a solemn oath in the presence of your 
(i *d that you will never disclose what yon 
bare Been in this place or heard read from 
ibat paper."

We the undersigned hate investigated 
the several particulars, of the above case, 
end we feel ourselves called upon to give it 
,< our opinion that Dr. Monk, a brother of 
bliss Julia Muuk, and a Romm Catholic, 
bas iiorbeeii, and is not, directly or indi- 
u-cily implicated :—

(JenROK Henry SityjiLD, Rector of the 
Ptiriih of Holy Trinity.

Ch sru;* I.VNi, Prebendary of Exeter. 
Eowaiu> Parker Puidham, Surgeon.

[adveiitiskmknt.J,
Twenty-five Pounds Reward. 

Whoever will give such information to 
Win. Munk, E.*q, Colleton-place,. as shall 
)y.t(l to the conviction,of the parlies, who 
tiolenilv and illegally administered to Miss 
Jiiln Munk, the oith referred to in the 
above statement, or of the person who threw, 
the stone, &c., through the window of her 
bed-room on the night of the 13th Dec. last, 
shall receive the above reward.

• We have seen the stone, tied to a piece 
•f string, which was thrown into the room.

What a Pradent Wife DkL 
A fact which 1 came in possession of years 

leomey illustrate the character of the New 
în^laiiders, and reveal the origin of some 
imiiches «I their prufiub c business. S.
#----- was the son of onr country clergy
nan, and was accustomed to labouring on 
i farm in summer and keeping school iu. 
miter, lie was moral, industrious and 
rugal, an I look a wife possessing, itie same 
|ualiiies, logs'her with a shrewd; propensity 
>< calculate the cost of all articlçs.of living. 
)ne day tier husband brought home the clotiy 
nr) trrmni.ng* #**r a coat. The wife iuqui» 
ed the price of the buttons, which she no- 
iced were made of cloth “lasting,” or, more 
uliy, “ eveil isting," covered on wooden 
union moulds. She I bought she could af
oul a good button, made by band, for less 
toner The next dav, like the true daught- 
r of a Yankee, she Iried-the thing out. She 
ought the cloth by the yard, and the moulds 
y the dozen, and in n week she had beih-r 
iitt'ins, at a less price, in the market. The 
peraii in, it became evident would pay. So 
he husband quit farming and school.teach- 
ig ; limg'al ilic cloth, winch the wile cut 
iln button covers ; be then purchases! a lot 
I" button moulds, hired the women and girls 
f the in ightmurhood in make them at gre u 
rofil. Soon another entered inio partner- 
up with him, and invented machinery m 
o the w »rk. Then the plain ••lasting" 
as changed to figured velvet, and s.uiti, 
nd twist. Improvement no improvement 
i machinery was made, till they equalled 
•e best E iali-.it, French, or Germ in hut-
ms. S------\V-------now owns one of the
veriest villages in the Connecticut, valley, 
mi almost supplies the United Stales with 
nitons lor coats and overcoats. U» has 
allowed mi academy munificently;.hasc-m- 
ibated like a prince to the fundsofa high- 

1 dist-ng'iislied and useful female senilea- 
r, and lias rescued a noble college from 
iih»-r issnient. So much for the careful- 
ess of a prudent wife, and so much for n 
isposuion to earn an honest living m soin- 
iy, r.«tl|..»r than thriving in idleness on the 
aril and loo.iftcn unrequited toil of,otlteis 
•Niit'.onrt! Era.

the moral life. It mar be owing to such 
moments asUieee that humiliai ion is raised 
into humility, apathy inio.tiior,il enterprise, 
pride into awe, and scornful blame into 
Christian pity. Happy is the mother who 
can use such moments as she ••uglii.

To Proven Smot.
Messrs. Editors I will give rou mv 

experience in peeveniing smut. About 1<* 
years ago, on my farm in Brighton, l rais
ed a field of wheat of alunit five acres, 
which was.so smutty thit I thought it would 
not pay for threshing ; so t- fed it out. Bait, 
as a matter of experiment, liihreshed enough 
to sow the same field again F soaked it all 
night in water strong with sab, ami stirred 
it np and skimmed off all the smut and 
shrunk wheat that rose lathe top. U\ the 
morning I rolled it in fresh slak'd lone, and 
soared it on the same field where" it bail 
grown ; and I did not discover a head of 
smut in the field. I was much troubled 
with smut before this, having to wash most 
of my wheat be foie grinding ; but since 1 
have pursued this course, fc scarce iy ever 
see a head of smui in my fields. Mir neigh
bour, Mjillhew Dryer., was troubled in the 
same way—pursued the same course for 
two or three years—and got rid of the smut 
These are.facts, and important facts- for the 
farmer. The question whether smut ia. caus
ed by a bug, or s-mie other cause, although 
a very interesting subject ef inquiry to the 
curiiMis,. is of very liule practical conse
quence ss long a» we know an effectual re
medy, easily applied, and within,tlie reach 
of all. I should of course prefer to sow 
clean wheat, if l could procure it readily ; 
but I should s iw smutty wheat thaï had 
been limed and brined in the way It have 
nient imied, «nil perfect con faience that the 
viialiir of the smut h nl heen ilesir.ueil; ami 
that its effects would not he seen in the neat 
crop. Th/s confidence has lieen gniue.l by 
mv own experience, and mr oliservaiion ol 
its success among my neighboiiis, h had 
ttWfd various reniedres phhhous-to this.— 
(irnrste Ftinnrr.

JirigÀlait, A. ¥, Hiram Bonn ins.

The Mjtiicr ant Child.
Some mothers make- it a practice to go 

themselves to letch the candle when the 
children are in bed ; and I lien, if wanted, 
•hey stay a few minutes, and bear any con
fessions or difficulties, and receive any dt* 
closures m" which ihe little mind may wish 
to disburden iisvil before the hour of sleep 
Whether then, or at another time it is well 
W'>rdi pondering wb.it a few iniuuU-s of »t- 
tioiu consulta.ion may do in enlighten in y 
she cuusciciirte—in ratifying and cherishing

" A$!im and Lime for Piim Trrrv
l1 have in niy garden a plum-iree.of which 

for three or four years past, lia» not any 
portion ol the plums been sound.

They are all Imred or roiled, and. fell 
fiotn the tree lief,we 'hey were ripe. Two 
or three other plum trees of,a different lu ml 
which have borne less, ehareillhe same tale. 
List year, a young tree which stood near an 
ash-leach,and which hail never home before, 
produced a solitary plum llmt was «.umd. 
rill* suggested ilie idea that ils preservation 
was owing to I lie ashes which had been scat
tered around tile roots of the iiwe. Follow
ing out the hint lima given, 1 I sal spring 
spread ashes and Ume, with manure and sail 
around all my I ness. Tilt* resull ha* been, 
ilui they have all Inirue this year more linn 
usual, and, um»l of the final has lieen sound. 
Tin* result I. ascribe m pari V> Vie salie» 
and lime. Tlie same I find is recoiiMiend- 
ed by “All (Jt.-I Digger."' And the conclu
sion is obvious, lint alkali enough will de
stroy the young insecis as they lie Im/row- 
eil ilk I be ground, or «tempi m emerge Irom 
il in I lie spring. II in ibis way «mm! plume 
can be rai-ed, it will be fitmil « very east 
way. Let s-mie of our rea'lers try the ex 
périment and note Ute result.—IJurliittllu- 
ri*t.

General ittisrcllniij?.
Health.

flow few know how to prive ihi« blessing, the 
III'wt grst'iul and le-sl g ft nf (J.iJ to min Lit
tle do we think that without it, we should lie in
deed miserable, and that li e’s plea-urea won d 
Iu- turned t-> psm, that no i-nj ijnnent remains fir 
him who lias pirled «nth this pre-.ious b ein — 
ls-t in look around us, a id u iw f-w do we lioU 

y i » g perfect health. On- haa the ill

11 ■' ■■■ —

tiring. Then let ws atud r the law» ef health and 
live according to their prroepi». Di-t eaerta n 
most powerful influe nee upon tlie body, modify- 
ing its power, and even eaerciaing en rffl-ct up
on the mind. In reference to diet, quantity ta of 
a» much impôt ta nee as quality , it, Uw-rofore, we 
wish to live temperate live», we should especially 
have a care M to overload the stomach, vwe if 
it be w«h plots fold.

llut little need be said upon the quality nf tlw 
food ; it should be plain and easy of digestion, 
that the ->«io*eh may not be taaed and tin diges
tive powers impaired All greasy, fatly aubvtan 
ce» should be avoided, for ttiey invariably tend to 
fill tlie bl»»d wjth liu.nouiA Hums contend that 
animal food ia prroiciooe and- waa never wilendrt! 
for rood ; they advance miny strong argumente 
in awjiport el lhi* tfirory and bare found many 
lollowers. Suffice it to any, ibaRanimnl food nan 
nraer injure the most delicate atontach ; that is, 
we intend to say more than tlie same quantity of 
vegeiutile food, lu» certain, therefore, that an 
animal il»tii not hurt'll) as some of these aup. 
porters of Graham have in.agined. The Grabs- 
mile will probably reply that he hnowa of per
sona with whom anttnil f-md actually disagrees ; 
but we can asaert there are people with whom 
vegetable food disagrees.

llut we aie no supporte re of an entire animal 
diet, but believe that the food should consist of a 
proper adutiitore of h uh. Bread has been vly- 
led the all AThf life, and so it most certainly is; it 
Itaa constituted a part of the food, of the human 
family fur many ages, nod time il continuée to 
Ihe preeenl day. Flour bread ia admitted on- all 
bands to be tlie most injurious ta* the digestive 
organs, and il».uae aha ild be avoided U actual
ly destroys mere than any one thing not directly, 
but Ihiongh the fatal power of dyepepeia and 
c»nanm|ition, wh-ch it produce*. We are apt to 
swallow our loud- too quickly, and it tlterefote 
esn hut be i np-rJ-clIy mat ecated, ao that the ate 
mnclt cannot perform it* functions with perfce- 
t-un. We also aat too much, llterrby ovorlead- 
>n{ the sto iiaclt, and hind-nog digestion in that 
wav, beanie fi ling the blood with (iiiiiiomM, 
winch, if -uflt r.-d to reanio, would nauae a le
gion nl diaeaeva Thu* we w-i- lull dis ease* of 
various k ml* *r- brought into e*.sienne through 
our imprudence in eating, alone ; then ia it n.q 
our dntv to avoid such practices as are laying 
the foundation lor our dissolutionA duly 
which vue ow* to thr great aud. beue(Vient Ci'»- ] 
tor of our IhmIics, wli i his lonm-d them wnh 
snvli eoii.inuiuate wfciN, and c.reat-d us the lords 
of Ihe raith, eta.nped ns in Ins own divine |nrm 
ami cmu|irlrut to discharge the active duties of 
lilk.

•• lleilili alone o*n give u* *••»!
All who !■ el ila power ire l.|e»t ;

" l*ia itself tne heart’s one tu-asure.
—CerrerpumJeut aj Atm Fnjlufd Farmer.

TreUannt of Mooomaaleov.
We often, find tint men,who have acemnnlated 

large fort m-« fro n sin ill begin tings, when lli-y 
hive passed the middle age of kle.iin Iglit' them 
«elvee in. poverty. A singular casç lia» lub ly 
oceurredtfor III- troth of which, we ran vouch,—

A large inmnlaclurer, residing in Ihe wild» o| 
York-1,ire, one day called on tin- relieving officer 
of Ihe district and asked relief,

Appreciâliiig instantly Ihe -tale of mind< in 
wlneli Ihe well known applieanl waa, I lie officer
replied, •• Certainly, Mr.----- , call Ui-umirwW,
and you shall have it,"

8ali«fi. d, Vie applicant retired, ami llie ofllrer 
ba-t-ned to the gentleimn's a-m, stnleit the ease, 
and eaureeeed Ilia opinion that the reiirfdeuiand- 
ed ah-iuld In- given.

“ Give ik," said tlie son, " and we'll return yziu 
the money.'*

Accordingly I lie weallhv iiunnfaeliirer near 
day received relief and firntinv weeks regularly. 
apjil'-*d for Ins five alnMin/s |i-r week, Ui-lil ar 
Iasi the In'liicinatio ■ van shel.ini his nmd w ,*. 
completely restored- It is p.rsarhhr lint th a t ill, 
anecdote contains a valuable lent ns to lb - pi ope i 
irestinenl ol in,hi i n ini»rs.--/.n«./«A, finer.

that fur which he Wean* - a»quaictml withgiW 
that he might bring ainaerp to tied.

The writer of th* ia not prepared to eotumaad 
the pleasing style, nor yet to ttmmmnkaU the 
gtonous intelligence, that aotnetinwe gtwea your 
columns. But aim-e tbs day of email things ia 
nut to be despised, and there ia "jojr fat tU pa*> 
acncv of the angels of God over1* even “ on# 
sinner that repenleth," it may he well to give 
you some account of the work which has lat ently 
taken place in the western part of CotRWâfik

On the evening of Sunday, the tfth day 4t 
December last, our bekied pastor, the Bee. Mr 
NARgrwnv, annoencwl hie Intention of holding 
a aeries of meeting», ef which that service was to 
be the commencement. Bark waa the ptwroect, 
and trying indewi must the rireumetancee have 
been to the preapher*» mind. The mercury In 
the thenvunuter, which stood that evening and 
(baa. great port ion. of the time several week* at 
ter, at or Mow tern, was, it It feared, tut 100 
correct an index to the statu of religious fbeliag 
in the chnrwh. M a consultation, held preview 
to the announcement juat now referred to, with 
the leading members of the ohatwh, the brethren 
present limnly did net oppaea the peojgtaition.— 
Very little help was to be expected from abaoad. 
Our amiable and eacedent BcrxxnrTMfWUtT, 
being piwesed by other detiee, could spend bet 
little Ume with ns: ami much ol thatBWs time, 
Mr. Narmaray had to supply hi* place. No other 
aaeatenee could be, or was obtained, except two 
aenmons.front the Rev. Mr. SavrniUt and a 
brief visit from a worthy local puncher. Ba oald 
and stormy was the weather, and. the Mala tt 
roads so bed) that only six meetings had Wen 
held at the end of fourteen days. ntWltWm 
our preacher waa not discouraged. When W 
could not get a congregation together, W ridled 
from house to house ; folly determined b» «B 
means to son* some. At length a “HttW clwd, 
about the siae of a man’s hand,* arase. 1M 
weather Iwcame fr rou ruble, and the rondl passa
ble. Believers began, to believe In anrnaat, and 
ai linen to he anxious. A fcw came forwatd la 
be prevail for ; and their nnmhrr Increased Bern 
time to time, h was not long hefbre some Imfr 
vidtials fourni (tsaea and joy through bebovjne, 
and others xsuro «hied to them daily. The 
mooting* were cofihbq«d,withsoms(lntetml«doi>ti 
for nlsu-t five weeks.

The dlm t result bee been that nhmtl drfrty 
Iwve lun»n received on trial? btrlodlng phraena 
new'v enm-erted, awakened, brnk-slhler* restored, 
and such ns had heretofore obtained hop#, bel 
had never *«en their way clear to antis With M. 
The more remote cen sequence*, eternity aim* 
can Hilly reveal : bur it in confidently * 
an infiuonce baa been exerted an the t 
people by frequent, <lr*r. fotvlble rXÎ 
the truth, the frnh of wMck will he a 
msnv days "‘to he at least equal in raine t» that 
which k ât pnwe-nt more apparent. TfoGadnltOa 
lie all thu glory. Toon, In. Christian hvtvs

H. Tomb.
n'ut Commnfll», MrT* 4th, 1661.

. r«t 
Shelber* Chmit. -

Mn. Entron.—On tW Itth rff January a Tati 
Meeting WAS held In the Wesleyan Chanel 
(Kneewar) for tlie olijiw' of raising a fond mr 
the otuMi-linicnt ofa Habhath School, the wul 
uf which, lia» long been a source of nary grant 
anxiety by our dear prop'* in that plate. The 
prvixtrstiunv for the on Selon wetw very crédita- 
Uc. A hour 6 o'clock about Wo daUghtad gneata, 
a it down to a tea, the ywo/iTy of which waa MR 
tested-by a spue/lv dlminntimt of tW owtm(ty. 
Tes living over,. Mr. C. F. Wilson (see of Birr.

la taka the 
of th#

-IIJM
on. T h 

jfIi C'i «ffl-el

tConcsponbmcc.
Ym the iViilv/sn.

C-imwillh Circuit.
Mn. Edit un,—Ol'a'I liic hi ti< :c- that appear iu 

vour very intercutitigjoum il, ttoiR* imv o! deeper, 
or muni thri.fiug iulcrc-1,1 bin tin c wlii li iuf'.rn, 
your nu levs of tin- cxlcuaioit o‘ ' ic Be Icc.U'-rV 
Kingdom bv the convene ut >A' siliiicis; and 

II, iudcc'l. mv thus- eli'ilo.c the Ivird Jvsn»

II. Wihou.) Who kindly 
Chair, to priMÎda ovrr the hnali 
ing. oiK-ned the mi-cting with a very appropriate 
speech upon the utility of ** Sabbath h-hook* 
After which the i*wa|atny anrwestly deal red foe 
Its-v. Mn Wii.Min, wlto kirvilv favoured us with 
hi* jiervm and' asaishnwi-—-to fltroor them with 
an .wldrcM njion. *• Modem SHpcretltione," I# 
which reqivat, Mr. W. kindly reqxtwled.

After soo*- reimrka mode hv ihe writer, »T«4e 
of f'wnk* wit* given to the Isdiee for their iode» 
fi,tc-shlr exertion* in pn paring a repast so am 
I-client.

The D-ixoW/r lx*'eg anng. the Ttev. Mr. WtV 
sou cm,. Iitded the n ecting, by pronouncing the

___ __r
Tbn p’o- i-cds of tlx* mooting amonn-cd to

nearly rJenen fntmth. May God crown the #'• 
forts of otic fi icnds in nil their endeavours to. 
oroiuotc llio glorv of (Itsl. You**,

RE. Cnaxe.
She four nr, March, I'tSI,

uni anflliff ilie perojli, a n! n 
willi If b IhouenMl ’filler iinln ît"* w». ----------- ^
nisiikiuJ, we li»*' brought apu-t ouro-lve* hy our Christ fi-el a lively intern-t in lh« s.ii.jei-.. qIM.e 
own impi adence aud urglvct to tne 1st*» of our 1 '*’ ' 1 " ■ * - *1 ! * -it was the great object of ni» mi -ion t > eai lu-

Farthe Wsdeyam 
Atthunt C'mlt

Mn. r.ruron.—I nm h npv to Inform yon 
, ilint we (-*•<-ntlv In-Id a Tea Mnetinprtf Amherst 
tu hi-iu n siuqiltuig sumo neeeaeary articles of 
furniture in Mi*uou House.

A ti-' v I i reliy feeling was manifcstwl br onr 
eli-isti;iii fec-iids tSo-h-T denominations amt the 
hindsoi '• su.n of fourteen nosm-'s realised as 
tl « remit ». CnoacoHM.

Arn'ieirt, March C, 1351.
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Pijtor»! Irttt» of

thU document, recently hned firm» the prew ^ “ ef spriest, who, install by the
MM, is dignified with the title ol 

, of HiU£u«”u mid to be e somewhat 
d revision of sn intemperate and md un- 

jt Ureas delivered to a numerous audiuuc 
u —», It bears, even in its mo

bœaîassitçwfas
which am'the dUtiafuiahing attributes of tne 
Papal Hierarchy, lie unusual expansion is well 

X calcul»ted to shWd k frem an analytical and de-

v^'rf'tsS^iù’ï je&vb
ctCaadWoricaL as to tax the patience of onti- 
euy leaders, and each ef these treated upon 
w,th no smaU degree of jesmncal cunning and

mi Ably adapted to confirm the submissive adhe
rents' SrUmEmish heresy M their 
aitishment to the dogmas and ceremonies of the ro^aaitoaxcitemthemthemaril eettled lu
te»! to their fellow suWecta of other religious 
m^uisiont. The privileges accorded to this 
iwoht subject of a foreign pnoee, 

me unlimited
tataa, and exemption from responeiwuty to 
Irit jurisdiction, are seised upon by the 

i prelate, under the disguise of a “ Pasto- 
—— ■ misrepresent ' and malign the

] authorifi* of the Empire, to pour 
l aud acorn upon its Highest officers, and 

to matter the seeds of disunion and disaffection

that the document centaine to some extent anti
dotes V the injuries which under other circum- 
ctmoes it could not foil to inflict I allude to 
the oil noble sophistry with which it abounds - 11 ^puuentuYmaved-the folrification of 

tfoete whicfewul present tteelf to svenr 
at mind—the vulgarity of stale which

_j it—the cross perversion of the Scrip-
i at Divine Truth, so apparent whenever be 

«nfreguentad ground—and too 
Idem which are unavoidably suggested by its 

|] to the necessity of guarding against 
the farther aoqniremmt of influence and power, 
W u daw of men so thoroughly steeped in big- 
attXi Md W imbued with the spin! of mtde- 
tmta as any mind must .be which was capablp 
émmsnrfjni in the retirement ef the study a 
nedaiiTinn ee coarse and epiteful- The language 

imTmerimants, so unworthy of any perse* lay- 
im claim to Christian character, clearly indicate 
the unchanged animus of the system which is 
contending for iu former supremacy and power, 
and raggmta the monitory reflection, “ If such 
thingrtedone in the green tree, what would he 
done in the dry ?” , ..

Had the anther ef the Address eemftned him
self within légitimité limits, by inculcating upon 
its nsdfclîm the duties enjoined by the sect With 
which he is connected, Kde attention would 
have been directed to it by other denominations. 
But having allowed himself deliberately to de
nounce ai heretics all beyond the pale of hu ju
risdiction, it becomes incumbent on them to ex
amine the grounds upon which hw anal hem is 
rest, to expose their powerlessness, to exhibit to 
all Who dare to investigate the heretical, t. n. the 
unmriptural, character of the dogmas to which he 
has gjvea utterance, and to present the accord
ance of the uncharitable and malevoleat spirit 
which pervade» the document with the essentially 
intolerant and persecuting character of 
system- In do-ng this, I trust to be enabled to 

the spirit of Christian chanty, and to 
speak the troth in low ; and in subsequent arti 
«•Wehall quote at large, from the sUndar 
writers of the Bomiah sect, what my he deemed 
requisite to awaken the attention of Protestent, 
to the dangerous charanftr of the Pap^ heresy, 

exnose to the view of woman CatholicsxHuÆ ««•?<* -rihr ■-

this armyiw authorities referred to
^ ‘VS thî Ïeïete .“.«ce I. are chiefly

« **- ^ SvSl A

«« th.r. !»■
1 an y Vto^teness In tSn scripture referen

. in itlutr ition or support oÆ lace t- In n ,morons instance 
tVn ioïvnai are gvhîel.or wrested io a m.n

„ 2ÎA»v fr-re litlble *» the wWirship of tin 
" Oê o' eSbitinT v. utter disre.nr to smcer 
7rteVrxnlonr- That to m-esent nnnmpl-sdi- 
,rV r- .in nn^wd to the truth at it It to J mu«
,metnes v fo in leil n, al1 snttvon'
V revelation, it an arf.fi -e worthy of th<*’v T! '^. ? af.Twuiti«n. hit one winch ra-

finition, the E ’-lie ,s a m *= d book.

Tlke^LMm‘*10 Ihiad-iwptive mo le of teach-
'«g. ‘The tirent Fast ofForty Days, upon
ri v ànTnT5 ÿT* U> e.u,er- “ ‘ of divine autim- 
nty, an l nov of human invention."” * * «. jt
hiS iyeive.1 the roienvi ran lion of the Holv 
Aoostlcs, and the first heralds of the Gomel ”ÎSSÎJ ‘f 'Vilsh had roZ toti,t 

whether implicit reliance would he placed on hit
ritTi ’ W 'L" ? •'* Llu'o-1 ' nn ^nittural amho- 
ntyin s,,.,p,rt of ,t? Simply he,-anse k is not
tiere To prove “ nutktritp" w<! sre re
ferred to “ X- Pe'er Chr^hr,. Sem. U,” and for 
S" Cirjrteww. S,m *

„ 'V'i l" w!,0,l,lve rorrect apprehen- 
tions of the “diume ou.’AonZy" of reli.rious in- 
stihitions. these references stand on the same 
basis as the private opinions of Dr Walsh him- 
*cir, and are therefore utterly valueless for the 
purpose for which they are adduced. Hid he 
stated that the Romish Church hat enjoined it, 
none would h ive questioned his correctness, but 
when “div.ae authority" is aUeged, it should 
"Yu-u0 l,ro,.uueJ> a,lJ not the mere dictum of 
a fallible mortal. _j
. J" »llre”‘ by one who claims
to be the Chief Shepherd of the flo k of Christ 
in the Diocese of H ilifax, one would naturally 
look for some allusion to be made to the sarip- 
tur^ method of a sinner’s justification through 
teith in Christ Jesus, and to the agency of the 
Holy bpint in the purification of the heart But 
true to the Christ-dishonouring system of the 
Papacy, these cardinal truths are not merely 
oimtte,i, but suppUnted hy theories which put 
the Church in the place at the Holy Spirit, and 
the Lenten fast in the place of Christ’s all suffi
cient atonement ft is truly grievous that multi
tudes oT untaught people should receive as the 
teachings of orthe.ioxy tenets like the followin g. 
w™c“ obviously subversive of the flospeUnd 
which, if rebed upon, can only conduct to perdi- 
h0®- °f the Lenten Fast, the Bishop
mys, “ The principal object of it is the destru-> 
tion of sin; and the purification of the heart"
.. . 2" '*2® tlw Srcat and perfect Fast,

which will find favour in the sight of heaven. 
•Tub"i,lVk* ^*** w*l'c^ w"'** bea! all diseases, ban- 
»h aU demons, expel evil thoughts, and create 
within yeu a dean heart" * * “The Church 
compete us, by a happy necessity, to atone for 
•ur former negligence, to repair the consequen
ces of our past sins, to crucify our flesh with all 
Its V,ce, and concupiscences, and in that morti
fied and guilty flesh, to - fill ,,p those things which 
aro wanting of t he p u,ion of Christ.’ Colan. 1, 
j- ~ VV^,are no lonXer left to our own
discrotmn. The Church, the interpreter of the 
Piv*n® Ju*tice, takes into her own maternal 
hand,, as it were, the avenging scourge, and 
chaikens us for eur sins, whilst at the same time 
sha commends to our wavering Kps that painful, 
but salutary remedy, that unfailinganlidote.that 
heavenly potion, composed of “the tiunuesses," 
of our Loni s Fission, which, if left to them
selves, there is too much reason to fear, we would 
reject w.th aversiou.’’ • * « Having lasted 
and suffered in imitation of our Lord and Re
deemer, during the Forty Days that are anproauh- 
■n?, we will deserve to arise at the great festival 
of Easter, to a new life."

Rarely do we meet with a moi-e daring repu
diation of the atoning death of Christ xs the 
only meritorious ground of justification, or a 
more vam-glonous ascription of merit to human 
perform mens, than is couched in the paragraphs 

w. “ t*le *bove quotations are selected.
The invariabte^teachmg of the lively oracles 

oT God exhibits the tacrijicial death of Christ 
as the only and all-sufficient meritorious cause of 

justification, and the Holy Spirit as 
the efficient operator in his regeneration and 
sanctification. “ By the deeds ef the law there 
shall no flesh be justified in his sight. * * But 
now the righteousness of God without the law is
SrtK • *K *r .^Ve,nTtUe ri»hteou»ness of 
G<sl, which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all
and upon all them that bets eve. • • Byjn^ 
freely justified by his grace, through the re” 
demptum tint is iu Christ Jesus : Whom God hath 
set forth to Ikj a propitiation through faith in hU 
blood, to declare his righteousness for the remis- 
«on.of.ins tl, ,t are past, through the forbearen.e 

Io ‘I^1 are, I sag, at this time, his
Sfi ^ tU V he, '"^hr •» j»*t. an,I the 
justifier of him that beheoeth in Jesus. * * 
t herefore wu conclude, that a man is jus'ifiedhu
•£osW1Vt,£ thor'L‘ti,v -°' thc law ” iii. 
f ^ 1 horefiire, being justified hy faith, we
hive peace with God, through our Lord Jesus 
!,!: Ry whn‘u llls0 we have access by faith 

t llj ?r4-‘e wherein we stand.” Ham. v. 1-2. 
" Mioh more then, being now justified by his 
load, we shall he saved from wrath through him ” 
«■>«. v. 9 >. Bs it known unto you. therefore,
nen and brethren, that through this man is 
ireached unto you the forgiveness of sins : And 
V h,m "flfhat believe are justified from all things, 
rom w.uch ye could not be justified by the law 
>f Moses.” Ae's xiii. 33-39. “For by grace are 
ve saved through faith : and that not of your- 
<elves, it is the gift of God : Not of works, lest 
my m in ahou'd boast." Eph. ii. 8-9 Parallel 
Flotations might be multiplied, but the above 
n-av suffi ,-e to show the enormous wickedness of 
i system, which substitutes for fiithinthc atone- 
neut of Christ the puerilities of the Lenten Fast 
which, as prcd -ribe.l by Bishop Walsh,holds forth

thc blessing of sal ratio* t > all who shall perform so ! 
meritorious an act of self-denial, as to abstain from j 
eating eggs three days out of torty ; to he satis- • 
tied witii beef and plum pudding tour days in the j 
week, and with the pick of the Jish and vegetable 
markets On the other three ! !

But .as though tins assumption ef a right to re- ! 
peal the coédition of salvation established by the I 
evangelical Lawgiver were uot sufficiently hea- 1 
yen-daring, the suffieieaiy of Christ's atonement 
is openly dcnieil, and by a most sh imetul per- ! 
version of the won ef Gad it is declared incoin- ! 
plete. “ l'he Church eoui|iete ns, by a happy j 
necessity, to atone for our former negligence, to j 
repair the consequences ef our past sins, * * and 1 
to ' fill up those things ivhich are anting of the 
passion of Const.’ Colo**, i. 24.” To a Protest- 
ant reader this misapplication of scripture is too 
obvious to need remark ; hut that a pastor, who 
proliiliits thc reading ef the won! of God, by ihe 
majority of hi# flock, should wilfully pervert that 
word to give a semblance of divine authority to 
a destructive, (might it net be design tied a blas
phemous ?) dogma, is a sin of no ordinary mag
nitude. it were sadly to underrate the scholar
ship of Dr. Walsh to suppose him to believe that 
the phrit<e “passion of Christ" is a correct ren
dering of die original Greek, u9iiipimr.,‘ The on
ly extenuation of so gross a perversion is found 
in the sup|iosition that he has quoted from the 
Latin Vulgate, where (fie word with true Popish 
fidelity is rendered “passionum ” But every stn- 
d nt of t ie Greek Testament knows that when the 
atoning sufferings, or “passion” of Christ .are *|>o- 
ken of, the word iZufl»#. or , or a word
trom which thnear* derived, is invariably used, 
and that n\,g>nt is never applied to those agonies 
of the Uedee ncr upon which alone are safely base I 
the hope of the human soul for acccptan e with 
GoU. 8cr I Pel *•. 21. "er« w, Xjiaroj “snath* 
'v.lig 'i,pùr. I P i HI. W “On sal Xyi:sue 
'usai nsys 'u/iuyrit»r “tnaSs. I /’ft iv I. 
Xjtnruj uJ* ttathirr iç vitsy'i,pr*r "ug/i. I Pet., 
I. 2 it,‘uuaoTvguuf ror Ta stç XniçCur ia9 jiara.

Bishop VValsh must possess no or I inary degree 
of temerity, and of confi lence iu the anque-tion- 
iug mental ensl.ivemeut of his hearers, to venture 
upon an application <J the afllictioiis, a*np«i«. 
of the Apostle Paul, as supplying something 
“ wanting," or de i iieut in the atoning sufferings 

'of Christ. Yet this tenet ruas throughout the 
whole address. It is uohlushingly introduced in 
the leading paragraph, in connexion with a gar
bled quotation from ffeh. ix. 14, which correctly 
given reads thus, “ iiow much more shall the 
blood of Cirist, who through the eternal Spirit 
olfered himself witliout spot to Go 1, purge your 
conscience from dead icorjcs to serve the living 
G'tilT’ In direct contravention of the doctrine 
of ihis text, the Bishop alleges that the “ Holy 
Season of Penance and Prayer will ‘ cleanse our 
consciences from dead works to serve the living 
God’ and purify our souls.” Thus attri!wiling the 
removal ot guilt, and the renovation of the heart, 
not to “the blood of Christ,” but to obedience to 
the mandates of the Man of Sin, who proclaims 
himself to be such by “ forbidding to marry, an 1 
commanding to abstain frinn meats, which God 
hath created to be received with thanksgiving ol 
them which believe ami know the trulli.” 1 
Tim iv. 3.

Bit the iniquity of this wresting of the scrip
tures to the destruction of men’s souls is in per
fect keeping with the absurdity of the doctrine 
in support of which it is perpetrated. A meri
torious ground for a sinners salvation is required 
—the propitiation set iorth by God himself is 
haughtily discarded—the voluntary sufferings of 
Christ are publicly impugned as incomplete—and 
the sinner is set upon urnrlc by which he shall 
“ deserve to rise to a new lift.” Yet, strange to 
notice, even this meritorious work is not a will
ing, service, but eue to which he has to lie com
pelled by the avenging scourge with which the 
Church inflicts her maternal chastisement ! The 
maternal chastisement of such a mother will, 
alas! he as unavailing to those who bare their 
hicks to receive it, as thc paternal anathemas 
will be powerless which the Romish Bishops ful
minate against those who flee for refuge to lay 
hold, by faith, upon Christ, theirenly Redeemer, 
mediator and hope.

These are but samples of the prose perversions 
with wlti h this pastoral address abounds. Spare 
will not al’ow me to enter further into the refu
tation of the destructive errors with which it is 
rife. Such baref'ced denials of the sufficiency
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of the one atonement will lead us to suppress our 
astonishment at any other passages in which this 
Right Reverend Prelate practically exhorts his 
audience to “ deny the Lord who bought" them. 
My object In noticing them has been to prompt 
any adherent of Rome who may read this article 
to examine the scriptures, that he may (as it 
seems to me he must) discern the utter incom
patibility of the teaching of the infallible Church 
with that of the oracles of God, and thus be 
brought to build ujion, the sure foundation which 
God has laid in Zion, and rather to brave tbr
an at he mas of the Vatican than to endure the 
consequences of rejecting the one atonement for 
sin. » A Protkstant.

Helifax, Salnrdey Momie*, larch 1Ï, Ml.

ATTACK OX PÜOTESTANTiSS.
PeoTRSTANTisM « eminently the friend sit 

civilization, the patron of science, and the pr*. 
muter of all that elevate* the individual and 
national mind l»y ietetti genre, morak.i itH liWm, 
and tlw. principles of a divine, evangelical religion. 
Of this, popery is thc reverse. The proof * 
derived, not only from thc native, inherent ten
dency of the system, but also from the praetii jd 
development of its essential elements in all coun
tries where popery is dorrunwnt. The evidence

... . . 4 * ** * * ‘

Happt Changk.—A monthly religious peri- 
odical, named fie New Zealand Evangelist, is 
now com!ue ted in the country that not long since 
was th i home of cannibals. Surely what has 
God wrought !

. . ,**.•"........•••'•v.,,*. a ne en
is cenetoutre, feeleewdics, 0nd others, 
tht-oriz'! to the Contran-, till doomxUy ; hut Z 
hear an ineontrovertiUe testimony. A etet, 
at portions of the Eubopban Cosm^TZ

- 1 r ™ Amk«'CA is quite sufficient to mstifr 
our astkîrtion. J •

The hmgaage of the Lenten •• P^otsl »d 
dress” indirectly admits the trethfulne* of this 
representation. Adverting to the tested Von 
quests of the “ infillihle church " i„ En-dam! 
the writer states, that it wV the « favourite lnd 
insulting allegation" of Protestants “(hu Catho
licity was the legitimate o.T-spring of ignorante 
and that in any free a id enlightened country it 
could not stand the test of discussion." He pm. 
coeds : —“ but it has been reserved for this mo 
day, to give a crushing contradiction to this old, 
stereotyped calumny” England is the “fret 
and enlightened country ” where tins “ertetes.'^ 
contradiction ” has been given ! But popery w 
not dominant in England — the freedom uvl 
enlightenment of England spring from ké fié- 
lestantism. What a contrast do England, Sets ■ 
land, ami Tlw United States, in point of’kno* 

ledge, and civil and mental freedom, present to 
the ignorance, and civil and ntetitid slavety, « 
purely Papal States ! And whyt solely <m 
aci-ount of their strong, prevailing Arott-Msnt 
principles, and the general use df the Void cf 
God. The ease is plain. " ' *'st-

But how has this “ crushing contradictieh * 
been given ?

“ We‘"'(the papists,) “ have met them " (the 
protestants.) Vavs file R. C Bishop of Halifax,
“ at the press, and in the pulpit, the college and 
the university, on the public platform, and iu 
private discussion, iu the eourts of tew, and in 
the popular assemblies, in thc prowl mansions of 
the great, as well as in tlw desolate abode» of the 
poor, in the peasant's cot, no less than the Ba
ronial Castle; and we had nothing to offer Lut 
Glorious Truth, for the possession of which, 
we demanded the sacrifice of all that was dear tn 
flesh and blood. Tiik Rksult is be ionic Tut; 
World.”—p. 9.

And what is the mighty result ? Why a few 
dozens of Englishmen—who, for aught we know 
to the contrary, may have been Jesuits in da- 
guise—have abandoned thc Protestant for the 
Popish faith ! The conversion of these scores <( 
persons is trumpeted “ before the world,' st 
worthy to “ prove, and prove incontestably, the 
extent and depth of the deadly wooed which hss 
been already inflicted on the prince of darine*’? 
But, in the meantime, where are the thousands 
of conversion* from popery to protestent!'m, 
among which, are to be numbered priests as well 
as lay-men ? These the bishop either keeps 
entirely out of sight, or makes only a pa»“f 
allusion to them, as “a few inglorious deserted 
from the standard of the Cross." YV hat ■*»»* 
the trembling of the papal system in Borne itself 
—the great dissatisfaction which prevails in Iteh» 
society in general, ee the subject of the pepecr ' 
Boasting ill becomes the Roman prieteheod: * 
has at this day, looking at the very centre rf * 
enthronization, more cause for fear than for one 

fide nee.
We are reminded that “ the Ri'Ary.T, hss 

been secured by nothing less than the s*xSsr 
Glorious Truth” What Truth? The “OMW- 
ous Gospel of the blessed God." which «xh* 
Christ as the only foundation of a sinner’s u* 
vation, and faith in the atoning hhwd *» ** 
condition of hi» j ustification^ind the HoltBpi*1* 
aa the efficient agent of regeneration and holinsw- 
and which characterixes those who “ depart.n”* 
the faith” as “forbidding to marry and c*w 
manding to abstain from mea's which God 
created to be received with thanksgiving 
which believe and know the truth.” 1 ** .
gospel of Christ is the “ gloriou» 4rith 
pa;i*l Rome di cat’s ; and bwt fl* c*re
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whichthis divine light is shut out from its follow 
• r.<t in I thti anti-ehri.stl.m jealousy with wliivh 
dn U:hiv. the precious Wordof God, «prohibited, 
iixl io lu uiy east’s x izvl and committal ff> the 

.’limes ! h jt not notorious that tlx- conversion 
.if the Anglo-Tractariins, which has caused so 
much joy to Home, lias been effected by the 
instrumentality Bf the Fathers, and -not by n 
. aréful |iurusd! of tlie tin-red Scriptures? We 
ui 'lit safely challenge a single instance to b • 

oro la 'çd ut a protestant, whether in a “ peanut's 
cot Oi" m a H iroaial Castle," having been 
■ •«averted lo Rome, by a prayerful study of the 
irely Orioles of Cod; whilst hundreds ot instances 
•an lie given of benighted romaniste luring been 
brought to renounce their corrupt system, and to 
o.aibraee the true faith, by the teaching of the 
Gospel of Christ alone ; thus justifying the holy 
blasting of the Apostle Paul, when he said— 
- I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for 
it is the power of God unto salvation, to every 

• one that Mieveth, to the 'Jew first, and also to 
die Greek. For therein is the righteousness of 
( ri I revealed from faith to faith ; as it is written, 
The just shdi livu by faith."— Homan* i, 16, 17. 
“ The result," therefore, is notning to the credit 
<>t Rame. Plie great fact of Protestantism, as 
H'ble Christianity, and instinct with divine 
I k’ and power, with its millions ef adherents, 
in all parts of the world, shows verv clearly in 
what manner and with what success the “ chosen 
.lampions of error ” have “met" the defenders 
of,the Protestant faith. Nor has this heaven- 
.i-.icended and heaven-defended cause any reason 
to fear for the “ result," when brought in conflict 
with the tn in-corrupted and man-corrupting 
system of popery—with “ the way-side cross, the 
nv-nuntled turret, the storied sepulchre, the 
silent cell, tlie painted window, the frescoed 
wall, the encaustic-pavement, the antique gem, 
the illuminated manuscript, the ancient coin, tlie 
r-gal robes, the coronation rite, the royal Chari
ties, the knightly armour, the municipal badge, 
the here! lie dévie»;, the monumental inscription, 
the old patent, the moth-eaten weed, the legal 

•formula, the parochial titles, the Mack k lter 
■ Silondar, the patron sainte of churches, the col
legiate ruler, the pious statutes of olden guilds, 
the hallowed festival customs, the pqpulkr games, 
the. familiar salutations, the names of Street;;, ♦il- 
laces and towns, and tlie stones criing out of the 
walls of the dismantled temple,” which the bishop 
affirms have “awakened the .English heart from 
the torpor of ages," and on the potency of-which I 
’• unerring telegraphs," “ speaking in mule but ' 
'1 q e it larg ■a'iefÇ) he evidently depends much 
lor the conversion of England in the future f” 
As protestants, we have nothing to fear from the 
contest with “ The Man of Sin,” who trusts in 
an arm of flesh and in worldly ’policy; for him 
shall the Lord consume with the spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy with (he brightness of 
his coming.” “ For the weapons of our warfare, 
are not carnal, but mighty through God to the 
pulling down of strong holds, casting down im
aginations. and every high thing that exaltcth 
itself against the knowledge of God.”

The Bishop intimates, that were he and his 
people, “ to Imagine that this mighty throbbing 
>f the national pulse should create no sensation, 
they would indeed be greatly deceived." But 
instead ol looking at the real cause of the recent 

1 manifestation of protestant feeling in England 
against “ pap il aggression," he has made a la
boured attempt to make it appear as being only 
a defiant opposition to “ Irishmen!” If suecess- 
tul in this unworthy manœuvre, “ the result would 
lie before the world “ of romanists in Nova Scotia. 
Persuade the natives of “ the emerald Isle ” 
"r their descendants, that the “ gauntlet of de
li ince," the “ bar',larous policy," the-“impious 
“diet," the “ penal apparatus,” — as this calm 
ecclesiastic is pleased to designate the measures 
of Lord John Rcsskll, as the Premier of Her 
Majesty's Promettant Government—arc directed 
against the Irish People, and what wonder, if, 
in resentment of such an imaginary insult, the 
love of country and national pride, those “noblest 
instincts of the human heart," should blind their 
judgments and array them in deadly hostility to 
the supposed Saxon oppressor ? From a careful 
perusal of the “ Pastoral Letter," wc cannot 
divest our minds of tlie impression, that, to pro
duce this effect on the mind* of his excitable 
countrymen, was one great object of Bishop 
Walsh, and thereby te exasperate them, and to 
inspire them with vengeful feelings, against the 
hated Eng’ish ; and if thia “ result ” has not been 
«fleeted, the failure is to be attributed more to

Till- WESLEY. AX
j the gtngd sense of his coagrrpatien than to any 

lack ot elTurt on his part. Wliat a preparation 
bir tlie “ Lenten fist!" Haw unlike to the 

1 meek and patient rpirittff Christ ! llow similar 
|J° the spirit of Tnm, when,in anger,he “drew 

his sword, and smote the high priest's servant, 
and cut oil Ins right enr!" The opposition of 
the English people,is not arrayed against papiste, 
because tacT are Irishmen, hut because they are 
adherents cii a poli à o - ecclesi.t lival system, 
which all history has incontestably proved to be 
inconsistent, when dominant, with rights of con
science ami civil freeilom—l>ccausc the recent 
establishment of a Romish Hierarchy in England, 
is justly considered as an infringement on the 
prerogatives of the Sovereign of the Realm, in 
the coirectuess of which views not a few lovai, 
intelligent and influential English Roman Catho
lics perfectly agree.

The unmeasured abuse heaped en Lord John 
Russell, ami tlie English Nation, by this prini-e 
of loyal subjects, is altogether undeserved ; and 
considering the especial marks of favour, which 
he, and other bishops of the Romish Church in 
the Colonies, kav a -received from the Protestant 
government of England, his conduct on this oc
casion is unseemly, ungrateful, unjustifiable.— 
For their own erolifcsake, we hope there are but 
few, if any, of his congregation, who do net sin
ce rely lament the injudicious, unbecoming, and 
violent out-burst of misplaced anger of their ec
clesiastical superior at the commencement of a 
“fast,” which was avowedly designed to call 
them to the duty of humility ami of “ speedy ami 
effectual Repentance." His brittum fulmen will 
however scarcely reach the ears of Lord John 
across the loud-sounding Atlantic to cause his 
heart to palpitate with tear; though the printed 
characters may meet his eye to fill him with 
amazement If so, he will learn how to appre
ciate the gratitude and loyal feeling of foloniid 
jionisli Bisltops, and we hope tlie lesson will not 
lie lost on those who administer the affairs of the 
British gnvei nment.

The IL U. hi simp of Hdifix #1 pressée great 
“sympathy" for the ignorant and heathen Eng
lish; and grounds an' earnest appeal to tlie 
•' faithful " to “ offer up foment supplications for 
tie spiritual welfare of tlie »plish people, and 
for their speedy return to fllih faith Of their fore 
fathers." We confess we have no great confi
dence either In the potency or success of such 
prayers-; though the secret machinations ol 
Jesuits, such as aro represented in the unmanly 
but unsuccessful efforts stated In an article which 
appears on our second page, may possibly draw- 
aside the me.ilk and simple from a true to a false 
faith. Of course, the Bishop cannot object to 
protestant “ synqiatby " for those who are in the 
darkness of poperv ; and whilst “ringing the 
changes" on protestant intolerance, is he willing 
that the same degree of toleration now allowed to 
Vs• .ists in Protestant England and in British 
Colonies, should lie granted to Protestant* by 
Popish Governments ? It is easy to talk and 
harangue about intolerance ; but Bishop Walsh 
knows, that the most intolerant nations in {the 
world towards Protestants, arc precisely those 
where popery is the dominant religion. He 
knows full widl that the adherents of the Pope 
under British Ride enjoy ten thousand times 
more religious freedom, than is allowed to Eng
lish and other Protestants in Homo where tils 
the mitred head of his Church. Wl.cn, there
fore, we advert to the unceasing surveillance 
which Popery maintains over the movements of 
Protestants, and the invariable refusal to tolerate 
Protestantism, in papal countries, we remind this 
prelate that he should bo the last to cry out again»! 
protestant intolerance; and wc cast back the 
taunt, and tell him, that papists would not |>er- 
tinaciously continue to refuse toleration to Pro
testants, did “ they really believe that their 
Church was built ujion a Rock, and that by Di
vine Promise, the gates of hell could not prevail 
against her.”

The Halifax popish Bi-bop, also, misrepresents 
the intent of the present profitant appeal to 
Parliament to uphold the Protestant-)1 of the 
country. According to his version, tho demand 
is for “ brute force." Nothing is more untrue, 
tie cannot produce a single instance where such 
a demand has been made. lie must have been 
thinking of the jstliuy days of pofiery ; when, in 
his language, the “ Immaculate Spoose of Christ," 
'hat is, the p.ifial church, « et amis, employed 
“ brute force " to propagate her religion— 
Witness — the exterminating crusade against, 
and cruel butchery of, the pious, ui.off-ndmg

of doing good. The wealthy, and ttfhen leaf, 
affluent, among us, ha»# *#w a favourable ap. 
portuiiily of contributing to tlto «apport of tun- 
neaioeal fonda, an increase of which q exceed
ingly desirable. We doubt pot that our excek' 
lent Chairman will be glad to receive ami to re- • 
port many such special donations to (he B’vslrjr- ' 
on Mission Fund, Contingent Fund, ami the 
Sufiemumerwriss' mod Wesleyan Ministers’ HT- 
dasst' Ftn I, b ive strong claims oe the Christian * 
liberality of our people.

The Chairman of the Afore {foetid District , 
gratefully acknowledges the receipt of the follow- j 
mg sums vis. t : * , * >,
Munition from a Friend, for the

Wesleyan Mistion Kuml, 
l)n do. N. S. Dutrki Cvntiageet

Fonvl, ,

IS#

XM è

j XV albrnum in //o#y—the horrid Massacre of fOXXEllOUll USDS,
I ^ ‘ VTrTJ r ^ Ï #W j Wllh H**»" « mwrt ihe Chain*,,,
| -the murder rfthe thousands, m the Nethkr- n/ itmtrict't acknowledgement of ,|* Hberd

i ax ns and m Spain. who tell victims to pa,ml uduafoma of “ A Friend" to two of our funds ootf 
merer dunng the re,gn, of Chartes V and hi, (/ wWkh ^ ^ ^ ^

l son Phdip ! “ Wl at must have been the -, . . . , .
capacitv for Ivins of Milner, the man who had ‘he reward of -hi*
the awiaeitv to declare th.a, his" (the papri ) !‘“hu own horom, and In the contideraiiou'.
“ Chord» never pereeeuted!" What, we ask, j ,h»* hl. prac.tcal benevojsne# «ÜI bo the - 

means that exquisite pii-ce of argumentative ma
chinery,—so admirably constructed to place the 
disputant on (lie sharp points of a crushing 
dikuimi, and cause him so sensibly to feel the 
force of (be argument,an nd corpus, — railed fhe 
Inquisition, ,o well known el Rome? What 
mean those <ra<<w de fes, which, in their slow1 
consumption of firing human beings, have so 
frequently shot up their hideous glare in the 
calm fare of heaven, and which t» tho wdrld have 
declared the instigators ami promoters of such 
sacrifice* to lie brutal ami aangninary, cruel and 
detestable, beyond the ,mwer of language to de
scribe? Are these/rtr/s in the history ,of the 
cin*ey only dreams or vagaries of fancy } —
Bishop Walsh know* that Englishmen have rea
son to nrmemher other names than those he has 
paraded in hi* “Pystoml Letter" RoxNSRand 
Gar mis Km are names to lie held in everlasting 
ahhnrrenee, as anpi-rtainmu to “ two of the most 
sançminary wretches " that ever disgraced hn- 
manitr, and as the /’ prime esents " in effeclin*
•ho dialiofical butcheries of blomly Mary.—
Hooema, Krtv.rv. and i.ATiwvn, are name* of 
nersnns to ha emb dined in the Nation's grateful 
remembrance to the end of time, n* champions 
of the Protestant faith, and who sealed their tes
timony to the troth of God with their blond.
Scotland, also, can tell of the fierce persecution* 
of a Cardinal Bkatovn, and of the martyrdom 
of a Hamilton, a Wianvar, an Anaie War.- 
r.Acr, nod a Wai tkr Mil i.. and nthera. The 
principles whence have pr»s-rei*ed these (earful 
“resn'ts," we shall expose in a future number.

In the mean time, let it he remembered that 
Eneli-h Protestants desire no appeal to “ brute 
fotvv," but a roustitiitional n«e of parliamentary 
power# to prevent the encroachments of popery 
on the Tirornontives of on- protestant and lieloverl 
Sm-rrcjun. A, lone as there was ne invasion of 
fins nttnre by a fnreien prince, four roman 
eathofie fidlow-snbieet* posw-ssed ns much liberty 
->s *nv non-s’onfomiists in the realm. Hut when 
Rome presumed to appoint a “ Cardinal," a 
“ prince ” of an alien court, with corresponding 
powers, to establish and enforce the “ canon law,1» 
and exercise ei' il ns veil a* eccles"a«lieal juris- 
d'etion, n'-er a larçe portion «if our Qu««en*s eulr 
ierts, then, it!wa* time for the English people to 
think, (o soeik, to act ; and by every legitimate 
means in their power to oppose1 such presump- 
tnona n«nrna*ion ami aggression “ The1 «rise "
(man ) “has been taken in hi* own craftiness;" 
and if Bishon XV.tlsh, hi* ap-.logist, drelnres bis 
gratitude ( ! ) to land John Russell liir his re 
nnVnn of the Pope's mnnifest(Oo(ej, tin ae- 
I’omit of its Influence on popish zeal,then may we 
a'so congratulate our common prntestantism on 
the grand cardinal mistake of which His Holiness 
was guilty, when, bv bis “ aggression,” he unwit
tingly caused the. protestant finding of the coun
try to be ififlamed to the highest pilch of ardour, 
and ea'led forth an opposition *o firm, so general, 
so sironn, a* will ranse bis heart to tremlife and 
fail w|thin him whilst seated on his throne.—
Protest not England mill ne.rer submit lo the I’ajsil 
poke ; anil in our humble judgment, the «-are is 
so utterly hopeless, as tn justify us in hinting, 
that, for “the conversion of England" to the 
Romish faith, the prayers" and tlie “ (anting 
and the trouMo of Bisl bp Walsh ami his adjutor* 
in the cause, will be in vain.

We liavc no wish tn stir up angrv feeling, but 
ihe intensely abnsjve and inflammatory coulent» 
of the “ Pnstoral Letter" call for sever# rebuke 
and unflinching opposition. If, in defence of 
Protestantism, wc have tiern led lo say haul 
things against Popery as a system, it t* only what 
farts justify ami the unprovoked attai’k oflBishop
Walsh inirn’rativcly demandr. When the iilaio. j «1er Sotns.l Itm-t

r J .. .» < M tWlbsi
Tbe'îtpr flinrlri tl»rlisy,«>rtlir RsItlmotoConlSreniS 

he» brew spy.*,tot s'WUslotuwy la the Diegee eu» < •“ 
furutu Mlwuo#

unvarnished troth ha* been told, we hare, x,o 
fkiulft, our fellow [irotcslanls will we e’.iiiodanl 
cause te rejoice in tlie lilicrty where» ah f'bri-l 
anil The Word of Gwl have made if do free, ami 
to hold f ist with greater sli;»<lt i»*/ihe- tb# Troth 
of the Gospel, as the grand charter both of their 
civil and religious freeslum.

It I» afF’rmwl that the Bn hop of Tuam «* pre- 
na-isl to declare in the* Mnu«* of I ansi* that he 
ha*| within ihe limits of hi» diocese, not lew than 
Urn ll.<iuvvvt] converts Irom Pofiery.

TM Will I* If. Jill, I. I,
W# have been (isveered with the pin—I eft */

letter from 8t John, N. B, rwyelved by » Weed • 
here, gi ring a mort delightful aeoownl of the «•.' 
tinuetl progress of tlie work of tied in lb# WtS 
leyan Churub of that city. We sbe| avail our .' 
selves of tlie pcrmleemi kindly givea te mijtoq 
some extracts lor publieati## in oer neat ——t 
bur. God is ia a eery eminent me—or weMJF 
mg his inheritance with plenteous showersf '(£ 
grw e in 8k Jehu. M.ty the good work eepsuirt 
until thoumods mere are gathered into the lew 
of Christ ! Oer brethren lo til. John here Wr* 
heartiest prayers for enlarged prosperity. ' ^ *

1 WORD Film WMLZTAÎI,
The eireuletHAn uf The Wesleyan 

gradually te increase. F.ro^jacw ,
•oriber is seiatible. Our Agents i 
haw interested themselves in procuriag 
serihers, will please receive our thanks. WiB 
they |iermit us to request them still lo ass tkefof 
l*wt exertions m behalf of the Paper ? 
unitersslly wUniltwl, that the Press, when tlnlur 
judicious control, ami especially when prevailed, 
with Christian prim iplc, is e potent instil—set 
fir good. The Wesleyan aims st being a good 
Family Paper, and a vigorous assistant both at 
the .SchoolmmsUe ami tlie Christian Pastor,

1ETH6DIITIC IRTELUCEXCI.
The rcreek. iSnsHmu (lurStm* *ys : “ We hats hear-l 

••I m-vcfsl hilercllkg n vlval» vf rell*kHl 1» progMse In * 
dUforeel part» uf II» work In funds West."

Wi Irsni slwiftoei Uw senwreuros, Ibsl the Wesley» 
eus “lu Moulreel urilulug wsitiliig lowerda thettget. 
Usllou uftlw beer/ dW/t hiciuitd la ereeltas the |r——S , 
ful churvta-» lu Ht. Jaaisv’a 6L sad tirlStu Towa- 0« 
Trustee eetwrILcd 11006; sauUwr 4—0; three ether» .
Arn eeeh ; sud e »txdl subserlher g*SO." We ri>foe el,, 
il.» inei.irt.!i.ili.ii of iSiHiHeu HberelHy, slid hups Sr , 
►sms spirit wilt pervade tlw satire reembershlp si Mrtii- 
dlsm.

Tl.e »«de*iee Rrpertsr, roe lain» a brtvfl.ut later» Hue " 
seccuiil ufthe Mretli.g of the > rederk'w Breach W«e 
Iryeti Mlwloosry Moilely which wee held us.T|irts) 
rrrnhlv cf Uwîfali alt. The lloa. fharlw fetraell preei 
Uni U -'i1Sll .i.« Were moved end eeeonded tty Bev’d 
Mi .an. Ilrnokr, Tunptr.’USntlt, Hpurilen. sad Btettlwth 
eml l.y J 1Io*k eirtgartph lleyoor, Ksqebea The pee 
juratory wrwumr were drltverert on Ihe prosed lap Bate 
I oil h‘Try II... tier II. Ilaalel; la the Mealeh kith, with *r 
iw of v. Iiiwl. tin- Wealeysns hare twee kindly fevoarye ,
l. y ibclr fn»b) lerluu kro-tUnm, stase the late salue Une»
Si* t -, f. i i, t.

Rrvrul nuniters of the *cw York fWfoeiea .«Sessetr
m, i .hsrniU, end the Itiatee Bkah flrruw, eeetaln vert 
greilMn* li.telllgcnw hi uanwrieu reVIrele of flllgtrai 
II, il» Il R. « hmrtl, U. H We ere glad thaei fc stated 
that, I» fen FraeccOo, “ A revival he» Seva In pcogrw 
rto visee » elk, pe»t, and a terse nuiatkr hsao Uea eon- •> 
irrtrd I 1 hue tire peed wosk prequirs. .’r, - J ij.

I Vre err upward, of Wjto Hmidey pchotyla In II» JJ (i,, 
>tUiodrt IT Jon flunps fhe peat yrer the nelc of fiqp

a.k» lif; tlie KotUwrn Mr thodkt fherth X >

Tlie (luldin liccnmg Herald mentions three n _ 
«[wrUil.'c Hofii,tu trie who have renounced the er- ,_ 
rore of Popery, awl received the holy coeimuninq, 
in Sf.’JIueiAn'» Church. One of them had been a 
•ludent in Thurlvw College, and intendetl for the 
Romish priesthood. He will, afler prehetkm, b* 
taken under the eliarge of the Priest*’Protect too 
Sxiet).
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m. e.ww«*,c^ *»£

• rVLih Vo..
** ÎLuETÏrfiarjÀ» is 60.U0O share., of

■eey »h»U 1* £ JjW ^ given to increase
S^S^SS» oS -^U l~~r7. *de# 
"* u* 7J7-I,arr Iron) every perm»
K?.e.£î.£i ; the eallaar* not »oex-
wh" rfi.re, sod there must be at lea.1
tïîf JSLuia betweea the yayraeat of each call; 
UTI^thaa ow. "f the aioowt of each eh.re 
^.îtTcîilWd f«r during any one year. The

ïefflît jssj; larva;^‘cL^Vdi and -ay ait.» i-reet for

"^Tkl G^»1m*ày *ia* empowered to eonetruct a 
T^.^jR.fway fro. the MovaScotia bonn. 

T*V tkraaeb (lew B/noawick, to the Laalern- 
ttfn*Sr»« Maine ; and the company may unite 

ott«r Companion, in Maine and (♦»*• See- 2**fa, toe pnrpwe of constructing the Railroad ; 
ud Rmay inaiehtooebe*,from.the mam line.
ÏWnertof (lew Brnnowfok, and mm, 
ÏJzJ, i» the Gulf ofSt. Uwmneeand Bay 

a ■ *#l mi* iy ouQofi«»n with ike Ktilrosd
Wton Stack to the amount of £100,00»! ie aub- 

aarthed. aadftve «hilling* per ehare ie paid in, a 
(Wr.’l Meeting of the Shareholder. » to be 
•sited fee thnarganiaation of the Company. The 
Wmhrr of Dutotore may be either. *«en, nine, W tSrteen.n* the Shareholders choo* ; '»=h^ 

... •> least Iwly ehare. of Stock. Kaoh'shtre ia the Company entitle, the bolder 

to one vote in the choice of Directors, ®n * -ÜLI. «h.ch come before the Shareholder.. 
^Tto BiH recite, the conveyance or 
al4ady .igned by Uw proprietor* of l»*d over

2m^h.U owrate ana good and ,.ld B-.nverai.ee 

CmnSn, to author,ae.1 to take a atrip tour hun-
Sid tom.n width forth#Railway ; wh-r.-.l P«»'
Îto^T.hpnv.tolv.da.n.srea.er width than
ItoÏSÎeaeept where greeter width i. ..eee,mry 

for embank me o»a or excavatnns. No rate '*rÎL^rnt ...... be levied........ y Pvt* or City.
CTth* Company a property,.* npon the buck of 
toe Coinpioy.or upon it* income

The Lieutenant Owernor in Council >«
tbonsedtoapp.iotU»mmHtoi«wmto a.ae*. da-
maeeator prir.tr land.taken by the Vo.npany uTnanenaing auch daomgea the C«mmU..oner* 
an to take into consideration the md-rect a* well 2TZ direct adventagea to the- wwnma of the 
1.»* b* the e.m.tr uetion of tie Railway.

There are a vare-ty of other provi.ion* for re- £ amount «f toll», - the pun,a of
£e Company ahall not rioeed foteen r cm,. 
*r ««2m : for th* appm»t-V»t of to
?!U^r«d upon up.* the acaoual- i “'***-
I£E£Vhty of,hem- officer, to the C-mipanv who 
X -r di.bi.rae money ; and tor -r,.to,H.rt 
âflL, MaiUJiM* i»ms-eiinff/ »i*c#oftr«r»po.md iÏ^raeVion of Klectr-eal Telegraph. - ';»» the

W By » ap. «-I clause,l1"* Î ,Z
mltrved from all personal liability beyond the 

.hare, tor which they may
taJ^clion provide», that it ''" 'JJ.
nto>w on the first day “f Juue »ext—St, Mn,
X fl. £•■««', St*.

T«« FaciL.r* U.iL.-T*strfd«v,thf lion Mr 
F.rtrtow rearined t, the A«.embly the Govern £nt I. .I to, he congrue,..mo, the

Earow-.n and Nt-rih A-oerican Rj.lwaf- EThto Udl provide., tun when *e Shareholder, 

ef the Company a,nil pay l” ,hT,r rr\
the aum nl £10.000 itie.lmg. ll.eL.e-, ten an l Go i«nor in C-.m.e.l ab»l< order »ln- I'r-v nc... T<ea 

.orer to auhacntie, on Veltxlf «f the Province, lor!£%, in the Comp*... to tin- hke ............ ; and
nlao to pay in full tori I to nm* iu.lW,nc,..l De- wJ^a b- ar.ng inter, at at - v per cent, and 

Tedetuuabb* ... 'h -lv yrara. Nv larger amount .a to bi- aubac. il.ed ».lJ |**.d to-, -n a- V one year 
îhnîT £100,000 St- rln.4 ; and 'lie wi,o> a mm»» 
to ^ aalto.-r.be, 1 for H, .to- l* «.*» I rcaurer. 
i. not to exceed £fo'‘,t*b> Sterling.

In return fo- th- D»ben..i-e«, the Company .a 
todel wr vith, Pr-v.nce Tre.-nx-r cert fixate, 
m ahare. to the like amount ; the.e a »a,e. are to 
be held by the Treasurer as public |> »per » ,Siü MV.» uw». ,'^dt
S:r"Vu^0K^toe G iverninent to 

«xerrns*- anr ...peril.te.id-oce or eontroul over "e bu.ine.aot the Cmrpany, in eo.,..deration «I 
Province li-dd-ng the^ .hire.; hot .he Le.UI.l!ve Co»nc.!,.ud A......ibly may hy ...... «

mtoolution appoint two directors "I the Con piny 
annuai'.y, win. ahtllluve the I ke p.. we rani other
Direct",* of the Cnmp in j.

The .atvre,, on .to- deben'nrva - . tt.. be pa.d 
half yearly m L -ndNrw Y-;rk, ... hi J»1"1- rlJoptLot the ho'der. Tue d v.denua on 

the ebau. are to - ap/'c I to U.e pyu.ent of ... 
ureat and the lait'i and c.edit of the I r .vite , 
Brvrl Ite ..fdiuiry rev-o..», and any «pcc.al ....poA* . IwcoVectedfo.- Hi- p-«r|.o.se <>l tor'.»
Inca Railway fund, «re pledg-i <n mil form, to

holder of » .Info-utce, for the payment «Imfom^ ^d mure,'. Soeb.--es.re V. be .......
F I •province urde; v-.- l-.r toe ira' to year* 
.ftJrtbe .„b*r.p,io« “r ^‘"ck ; at the end .d 
Bfier Un» .i,» siia.eM n«*t thv«i sMld, ure U be 
Syrhe'^Sol^dcbcnt-tc.

Another Bill waa clan introduced in the As- 
eembly yesterday, hy the H«m. Provincial Sec re 
lary, for giving aaaistance, by debentures, to the 
St Andrews and Quebec Railway Company, to 
the extent of £>t),tNM Sterling, on precisely ai- 
in.lar terms and oond-tmna as are prup-iaed for the 
other line. Tine ia offering equal justice to the 
inhabitant» ol the western aide of the Province, 
with those whe dwell to tiie eastward of the St. 
John.—16 ,

Thk Railway.— Gratifying AVsoe —The fol
lowing. Telegraphic coiumuu.cat.on from John 
Poor, Esq„ of Portland, to the Kxecutive Com 
iniltee ol the Kumpean and North American 
Railway, in this Province, was posted ie, the 
New. Room yesterday :

“ At a meeting ot the Stockholder* of the 
Portland and Montreal Railroad, held ibis-day, it 
waa unanimously voted In ratify the Directors in 
taking a lease of the Bangor and Water*ille road 
for twenty years, paring six per cent, on the coat. 
This put tlie road through in tiro year» "

The Bangor and Waterville road ia part ef Uie 
European and North American line, and the de
termination of our American neighbour, to car
ry it through, should urge, ua to spare no eeertnme 
to accomplish out share of the work, or doublleas 
they will come lorward and undertake it them- 
wives, and tliua secure both .the eontroul and the 
benefit* ol the undertaking. But .we hope better 
things from the spirit that is being evi ced in ba- 
lialf of ibis g tent work, both in., sod t ut of the 
Legwletura.—/k

Fatal Casualty.—On Tkieaday tie 9fiih nlt^ 
a* Mr. John Story, of Wards Creek, Sussex 
Vale, waa crowing Little River on the ice, near 
Beatty's Ferry, »o called, tha frail bridge gave 
way. and he was drowned. A.young mvn who 
went to Ilia assistance, also broke through the ice. 
bob with the help ol hi. father, who came to hi* 
remue with a fence pole, he succeeded in getting 
out. Mr Story was 37 year« of age, and has led 
a wife and fire small children to inourn the early 
loss of their earthly stay and prou-cl mt. — lb.

ttuudfc-
lt is stated in-the Toronto Globe that the Go

vernor General ha* offered the Postmaster Gen
eralship. with a seat in the Cabinet, to the lion. 
James Morris, and that Mr. Morris has accepted 
An official notice from the Secretary's office slate» 
that the new Poet Office arrangement* will cor.ie 
into operation on the 5th ot A pnl. In the mean
time, tlie Hon. Gentleman Ilia been sworn, in a* 
au Executive Ciuucillor. Mr. Marris ia a native 
ol' Scotland, and ha* amassed a large fortune as a 
Canadian Merchant lie ia well known as an 
energetic, up-iglit, practical nun, of close busi
ness habit*, and peculiarly, well adapted for the 
office entrusted to him.

The Tru#t and Loan Company of Upper Cana 
di, with a Capital of half a million aterlmy, will, 
we believe .commence o per:, twins in a lew months, 
w.th their managing committee in Kingston

The Company >< incorporated both by the Im
perial and Provincial Parliaments, and all lin
stock leocerlai'. to be taken up, upward* ol JU7U,- 
000 being now subscribed,

The object of the Company i* lo borrow money 
in England at a low and l-.au it-at a high rate, in 
both the Canada*, and the cap-til can be increas
ed to a.million and a half. We think the effect 
wdl lie to raise generally th- value of all proper
ty in the Province.— Quebec Morning Chronicle 

Pmicirn Cahhikii Out.—The Christian 
Gnn'riinu states that .he new Mayor declined t > 
aoeepl the invilation to a.tend the late military 
ball, in deference to I lie rules of the church (Me 
lliod.al) uf which he ia a member.— Toruntu Ex 
tunintr. ,

The result* of the great Anniversary meeting» 
held recently in this city are beginning to In- de 
velopcd. T-ie Montreal Teinpetanci- S-icnMy i* 
carrying out the recommendation adopted at it* 
anniversary, vu,, to employ a Temperance Traci 
Distributor, who ia at pr, sent engaged in a ays 
teiiiat-c visitation of the city. The B,ble S-icietv 
will we lio|ie, soon be in the field to carry out 
the suggestion so earnestly mule and warmly re- 
•ponded to, of offering a Bible in their own 
tongue, to every, family in Lower Canada.— Man 
hr » I Witness.

IsquMT.— On Monday afternoon, an impest 
was held before Jelin King, Esq., M [)., one ol 
the city co-oners, at Peternon * Inn, Bathurst.St, 
on the Imdy of Daniel Brian, formerly a a -Idler 
in the 731 Regiment. Deceased In* long been 
ad licted to habit* of excessive intemperance.— 
'•’or a-i-ne time pist, ll- has laboured under clirn 
nic diarrhmi, which wa* aggravated by drunken
ness and exposure ; and on Sunday morning last 
wa* foil ml dead in ln-d, by tin side of In* wile, 
wit-», although p-tralvaed, appear* to he equally 
vici-ius in In-r habits. The jury, after hearing 
uieddl testimony, decided that the deaili of the 
tlecea-ied wa« caused by chronic diarrha- i, aggra
vated hy want of care, in'eniperauc--, and e«|M> 
sure to the inclemency ol toe weather. The 
principal witnesses in the case were female* win- 
resided in rooms adjoining that of the deceased, 
and their statement* revealed a ma»* of wretch
edness and depravity utterly unfit for notice in 
the columns of a newspaper.

Deaths friw IsrssrrRtvex—An inquest 
waa held it Ancaster on the :U)t!i ult , on the bo
dy of a Tuscarora Indian who*.- body tv i» found 
lying in a corner n| the fence, near Dutfy'* t»». 
ern. having been frozen to death while in a atrte 
of intoxication. Another inquest was held an 
the 3rd met, at Peer'» tuvern near Ancaetcr, on 
the body o! a degraded worn in, wlto»e clothing 
had taken fire a lien vhe wa*----------
V
tv severe

Newibendlani.
New Wr.aLKVA* Çmukcm —As we had inti- 

mited in otir preceding numb-r the New Wesley, 
an Chapel, in Alii* t >wn, wn solemnly aet spirt 
for the purposes of Divine Worship on Sttnuay 
last, the 9tli.mat. Notwithstanding, tlie extreme 
seventy of the weather, and the impassable con 
dilnm ol' the road», owing to the immensity of 
enuw. wliiuh had fallen on the two days previous- 
ly^thrre waa a goodly congregation.at tlie servi
ce» bolhiin the loren-ion and in the nvening. The 
sermon in the morning waa preached by the Etev 
Mr N.irria. of Garhonear, and in the evening hv 
the Rev. My. Sheu*tone,tlie present auperiiitvnd- 
ent of this station- 'IUie o-dlecUons nuiuuMed to 
about £10:

We hive reason to believe that the member»of 
the eongreg itmn generally are much pleased wsilt, 
the interior arrangement» of the edifice, which 
have been pronounced, by competent judges to be 
exceedingly chaste and appropriate,and lo reflect 
grmt.credii up-m the builder, Mr, John Withy- 
C'lmbe. The extrema length of the edifipe is 56 
lerty the width ali-mt 37" leet ; the height from 
ihe fihor to the ceiling t£> fort ; it cimlama (id 
pews, (all single) and will seat upwards of 5tMI 
persona. H lias a Vea ihule and a Porch ; ihe 
windows are m the Gothic style with diamond- 
shaped panes; and the front or south_-rn gable is 
finished off-, with , a. small octagonal cupola or 
turret.

Upon Ihe whole we think that the Wesleyane 
of llarb-iur Gcaee hit* great reason to bn thank
ful. They have now a strong, commodious, 
fi-tlifuliy built and lit every way suitable church, 
which, wtth dn. care, may be preserved for »e 
veral generation*—a temple for the spiritual re
freshment of members yet unborn, and a monu
ment t« tlie Idieral and .ami-sectarian feeling per 
vidmg the community —Harhuur Grass Herald, 
Feb’y t'lih.

Friday and Saturday .last were two ol the se
verest day. ever experienced here lor these many 
year* past. The wind blew a g ile Iront the north, 
the enow fell in immense quantities, and the frost 
waa inoal intense.—ft.

Srai. Fisiikhv.—Tlie Ou'fit from this port this 
season is considered larger than that ol l»«t year, 
eighty three vessels had c>ao-d from the Cm- 
loin» up to yesterday* and there are yet a lew 
more to clear, perhaps seven, tliaee vessel» are 
all of a superior cbi»e, and, on the whole, ol 
larger tonnage lli.m usual ; allowing a crew of 
forty to each, there wi I tie mm St. John'»alone, 
three thousand five hundred men at t ir ft-heiy. 
We have no particulars a* yet from the • utp-nti, 
beyond hearing that aix'ern vessel» hail sailed 
run Bligus, and a few from Ha hour Grace.— 

The number from ibe diff.-rrot ouipoit* generally 
amount» m two hundred and fifty vessel*, and 
there is no reason to think llutot will be les» this 
year From St John's, in I til!), there were hut 
M vessels, and in fd.30 71 vessels, averaging 
shunt KM ton». The ent-re outfit in Iti-ltl, wa» 
"J7ti veaiils, 26,1‘Ti tons, 9,iWtionen ; I here was an . 
increase in Itiotl, but we are unable to state l* 
precisely, as some outp u t retnina never reached 
ua. Tin- season promises we11, tlie severity o 
the month» of .tounary and F.-bruary, it is ex 
peeled, will tie followed liy mild and moderate j 
weather ;,llie wind blew a si iff hreexe from |hr 
westward all yesterday and the night .preceding 
which gave an offing to the ice, and enabled a' 
great many of the vessels, lo proceed on the voy
age. If this wind h dd good ihe, will all In vi
enne in a day or two.—.Vtirjaamlland Courier, 
i or/».

MARCH 15.

. Ann's Garrison waa 
Reid. Gti'li Regiment, is dead, 
made in large quantities.

healthy. Cape
««•far wa, bew,.

sea
of

Hauiltuu, Raneei a, March 5, jgfii. 
Dear Sir,—

The weather during the past week, has been 
eery boisterous. It has prevailed rom ihe Nerth 
and We#t,-aum*i|juii a blowing a gab- The we*, 
ther baa been piercing cold |nh, and has mag, 
the people think.that I hey were in North Ameri
ca r»th“r that, in-Bermuda. 1 lie gale during the 
past weeklies cut up terribly the crops uf p«u. 
pies and «nions, vVa-'., and bas severely injured 
and in several case*, destroyed a variety at frail 
tree*. ► Irange aa-it may appear, we are

ithout rain. Bnc.li eu occurrence as tlns.it this
non of live year, ia unexampled in tlw histary
' the Colony.
The Kkrl of Dnnd-mald I»expected here akeat 

ihe let of April to meet h'a sueecssor. Sir 0. T. 
Sevoiour- The lo*s of the Kulaf Dnndonsld 
wilt no doubt lie much felt by the inlubuaaM ef 
the station over which be has the command, be 
cause through his means much baa been deee
which otberwiae would have remained in a beak, 
ward condition. We onlv hope that his estera- 
»„r will equal the gallant Earl m energy a ad pet- 
*evi*r*nce.

The 8t>inieh Steainvr Caii'don'n fr*m ll«vmK 
hound to Uauil, unexpectedly arrived her* ea 
the Whd ult.. for a siipplv ol anal. This lerg» 
Steam*.' went into the harbour ol 8t. George'», 
with the greatcat ease, which apeak voleaie*far 
the kocommndatinna that harbour possess*! (be. 
vessels III the largest elaaa The C bad SO pas
sengers, man* «•' whom «ere the dark-eyrd 
daughters of Havana, on th-ir way lo old flasia.

The Caledonia received 11 till children* M east 
from Hr M. Dock, and sailed on Sunday far htr 
destination. It is probable llul the Bleameta ef 
this new line will have to call at Berateds, at 
some intermediate port to coal.

West Indies.
We have received our usual files of West In- 

dia papers; hut we g«rr the following synopsis ol 
news from the Chronicle :—

By the Merlin (sc ) at B-rmuda 23th ult from 
St. Thomas we have late news from the West 
Indies. The Cholera had again broke out at J i 
inaica—with considerable virulence at St Mary's 
and St Tlioinie in the East. The dm-aie was 
rapidly disappearing at Portland, no cases hail 
occurred at Pn't Antonio for several days, no 
cases at St. Ann’s lor III days, and Pedro and 
Brown's Thwn District. a« well us that of Dry 
harbour had a* yet been preserved from Ihe p-s 
lifencc. S.-veral of ihe leaders in the miirder-u» 
nffiir at Stl David n%J been a treated. The Re* 
J. M. Auid, »f the Presbyterian Church,h-d Ie—n 
killed liy a fall from liisg.g. A meeting has been 
held at Ktiezaton lo reinm tUank-i ou.itie pirt ol 
the iiibaUilanU, to 'lie Med.cal gentlemen of the 
l«l»inl, for tliwir.•- tvrtions during the prevalence 
of the Cholera.

A despatch from llit S-owtary of State was 
read in I lie Birbndnea Hbtlae of Aaseinhly, V4«n 
January, in wlrcli lie suggests.'list inducements 
should bit held out for the seulement iu the West 
India Colonies of fug live «lives limn tlie Unifoil 
States. Tne Admiral has renom inf oiled that 
Mangrove Swamp, on the hanks of CmistiiuVon 
River, tie constructed.info a harbour of refuge, u 
augge-tion likely to he carried into etie t. The 
Hoard of Council are cnnsiileiing the propriety 
of t ’anali-rring the Custom 11mise to the control 
of the Comoy, or leaving it, as at,present, man
aged at Home. A laige meeting has been held 
at Bridgetown, to manifest tympatliy with their 
o ur d brethren ia the U. ti. on the ojierati m ol 

the Fugitive Slave Lnv. So Her piinn» were on 
foot for the ijiirpi'S» ni relieving the destitute ai 
Jamaica, mill the Bisltop has lirectod the CleXgy 
to bring Ihe sanio to the notice id to-ir re»|N-':t 
ive congregations. A good deal of s.ckne** p-e. 

the rural distncii. Tneie

UNITED STATES.
T*n M’Dhenoo-i E»t«tk.—Tli* rnr ef thw 

Slato» of leiuisiaua and Maty lane r*. the Exvaa- 
tors of John McDonough, came up t„r trial ea. 
the IOth ult , at New Oi leans, I—lore Judge Be- 
ciianan It appeared in e vide nee mid excited x. 
gnml deal of surprise in court, that lie-gnw« re
venue of tin* est it* per annum waa -ni» fo3et,fr(1*b: 
«ulij. ctt-i a deduction of 2d per cent, l-r ripe a, 
res -I c-dlerti-m ll was anpposeiî that tlw in- 
cone of Mr. McDon-oigh was aluist ^21-0,000pyr, 
year. The ohj-«l of the testimony wan to show 
• lie impracticable and illegal ua ure ef tlw be- 
qu-stw, as with so small a revenue, it wauld »• 
qnv« *-nite two or three hundred years ta pay 
I,.«.annuities, as well as for the legacreetn threat 
•Ifr'tbe ritiee ni Ne * Orleans and Balfimni# la 
mke effect. Mepu white, tlie revenue betag re- 
vested in propei ty at emu p-niio ii-v-iest, waa Id- 
a'-s-iih all the pmperiy in tli* Bm'e lent wives.
The p-iinl was raised, that tlie Mayor of (lew 
t Irlean» hail no power to accept the legieie* in, 
htemir ofoilie city, and arziwd at great Iregth. 
The case was decided in Jae-ur of ihe city.

It isa-ipix-sed that more than twenlv thenwadi 
pm-ple of all ages and sexes, from the new taira 
■ h fit ni to the gray-herds d grandeur, eat, drtak, 
and steep under ground in the city “f Sa9 YertK 
nurriHvmg in the carlUJikc so many wild tn- 
■uals.

A despatch from Washington dated the (tb 
• list . says that the President signed the «Imp 
poelnge and all other important bills,

Tiib- Rr.act'x Cases.—Mr. Davis, wheat w« 
rep-ried last week as under examination for ea- 
anting in the rescue ol “Sliadrarh," the fagitife, 
has been arqii.tted. The examinai.mm of Ik* CO- 
lore-1 persons arrested ia in progress

Meanwhile, counter prosecutions Have We*, 
instituted and writ» issued against U. 8 Cow- 
uiissoiner Curtis, against the District Attwary. 
Lunt, and U S Marshal Devens —layingdaaw- 
go* at ten thousand dollars—for lal.e iutprisee- 
ment, Ac.

The English Government forwarded the At- 
I mile’s mails hy the Atriea with -ut say charge. 
—mi act of générons Imeralily nil cli Ij -s called 
out from Posimisier .Grneial Ha l a letter of 
warm nckn-iivle-lg.nent, sod a pr-fier ef simikl 
couttèay whenever opportunity off, r*

A Mri.a icnov. C,te«.—PtoC.^bnsleg, a V"a»| 
man of fine acquirements, whose class eal situs- 
ilierais are well alb sled in a wrnk e«: tied, “tit
illent* ot Literature, or ai» inlriidwtiiia to tbo 
study of Rnet-r c and Belles-Ijetletes," died i«. 
Wilmiiigtuii. De|., on Monday lists alter hi»f 
found in an almsst frozen conditioa in an Oté I 
ho el, with a bottle of wliiskey hr h s side. M 
w.-ts lately Proiessur.of i ingtiagcs in St. Hxtf-n. 
College.

vails hi the rural district!. Theie were hri.k 
m a state ol inebne- i sales in the Dry G -ods line, but the market was 

She war. anhaeuucntly c(posed for 10 hourj I overstocked with provisions ; sales slighily Mo
ver# cold, and death wi* the result, * proved, the supply of put.Hues having been limit-

MEXICO.
N»>w York, F*»b. ly. — Thf San Ai.teu-in L*àfft 

»n vs, hy llw urrival rf Npinral Mr* rant (turn 
M'liili-rfy we gellu-r l ip fnlJowiiijf : ft npp**t* 
* lint th»* pp'»p|p »»f Mdmvr^y >mW f»*%twa:d •f'tktl 
vit y lo til»* R|« CviiiimIi*. Iiïvi* loujf Wpit mrefit iof 
lhrr*ivti#m«« omt o}KMtV'»< *>( llur ih. i-.sf/»W^ 
l»n**r hr»*n (i(*Kir »ij£ to throw i*tT thr licit 

Tiiry Imrr Uvl? ri«w» in arm<yoke*. gutbcrititt-r-y and oypipitivprrj tin# mil l»rr —
I'nr C'‘lphr,Vri| ( *s lui< Vipuii ipdl fidtti
lit* p^ojiV, mid ir jir .ti |l«?y Hu? L'pdfr jf the |We 

ntiUf morfinffit. Thf prop r Bre • lid to btw> 
umpiiiiil luMyutefvy.
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OLD UK. JACOB TOWNSEND’S 8AÜ 
The iui’oi ms the tiblic,

['A R ILL A

fur the *al« o. tue above excellent VompoenU, in this___
since. sud invites tiiosc dealing hi tile«tlcie, »ndmil who 
are siilicted with tile various discuses. for which tlw Sar- 
espsiills k kuoVvu to 1» kiiieiicial, to call sud try the 
gh#r«. Iieloiv purtiug sur iMiiütienee In the slander* that 
the sgeiies of it* rivai hi the United State* arc publishing 
front time to time.

To he bad by w uotesale In caser of 2 dozen each, or by 
snail, at mal vraie price*, at the Jerusalem Wsrehouse.

June 18, K». til. DAMKI. SfAItK.

It

w.iiei; arv lower than any of the Knglb>l 
nut subject to stamp dutj—ull tho|«rti 

silsrsoi wtiic.t are fully set forth in the I nmphltl» wide!, 
the Agent tin for distribution, who furnishes all Man* 
and every UKjinrv iulormatiou, together with the Medi- 
sal Ktainin.r s Certitleate gutis. All persons in eudiux 
t» Insure are Invited to Call on the Agent, tvl-o will giv. 
ttieui every lufovination.

Uerus 8. lltrci. Hrq-, M. D it M«?«»l Exsmlwr fo. 
toe l o upunv. UAMfcL SfAltR,

Halifax. 15th June. nl. Agoot.

ABD1KII1NAL SIPPOBTEBS. 
TttUSSES, INllALINti TUBES, AC.

MTTKRNRRT !* now manufacturing ANIKIdl-
, II * si. -l.'PPORTKR ‘ "U Hir liint awl at..........

lot.vsd pr.»vi,.1rs. It a •• !>".* asserted tiv a Me.Ho*I tie» 
Usa, IU ol tar is.gr*i rtpensare In I'uhnon <r) c'm«plair's 
Iti-.ioae Iiiird ..fine css* at fain nsry U .n.im,.*im.„ 
wiili h h«*t til u'hwr arigliiK'r in «ht* 4*1 lin * «*
Hie boWwli c* im-I »iy lh* ieleVitt«MMil lhr Xh i.UMi «• M'le 
el-*, wiich ns - VVr.knr-* in I L-m V.-h r nn«t 

s*i làF Air |»1»-* Hreeih »*«•! W.ireai»* B'r^hin»!
rulttliauttn of the llnrl. Ank wa leeli.iA, n«.«l *"»••*« « 
vfc« Pli «time Hi.Mil «ftfc, "f 'ft» l.ive», ltrF*kiHg
sway nl id* B«»wet* Ihfm elvrs, Kile*, (irn*rl, Pni* «ml 
Wendue-*, itir* «tunUtf l>'«N<n-e «4 Ide :* writing •*'
Id* Lower Kitrewuinn, wild tnrtuun dinwe* |*«culiar if 
Li lie*, 4rC. Ac.Th. V'ea.-si aamhe of them disease, cannot hr car,.' 
«■rv.nl, h.n in general may he Car'd •<«*, s'sl-mms. sop 
pari, Ac..—wan* .1.1 lhr above Aojipe'lere ate prr-rini 
dtmily «sk ilAletl ui wfTinl.

1. Ilsaag r’r A'~|...n.a.l •'«pparlvr- hare twee l«a|we> 
rd by ,1.0.1 ..I he M-dicsl llenllee.n rl llyltf.*. and 
were highly .p , ore.1 ..thy all who el indeed ihrm. The. 
w«i«h dot « frx* -nllow ihn •>•••«' mum-* rimed »«*-
V ou of the timlv -whilst «he wily l^lm« priulnod b> 
iMem i* tkii #«• eU|i|M«f I wu*l *owH»rt.

M. Herbert I» nl-wmsd'iK' iorlnx «to-TJUK Tmm*-*. 
wdisd are csneirueieU on pr melt»In* ld« m»*! wwiem on 
l mnrtivnd. . -

Hn will inn m»p on dsuJ Vitwu' % lniULiwo T nit 
The»e Indira nemn nr# vslunhie ismilin'te* lo 
■•4 dupporier», |nr m I ti#nir*ril«Hiw H <h« i>iie*i n* 
cfcesi, Biiueplug rhem, ptiit* tft «he che*! ; I* *'
<:«nfd ; in ill es-m nher KleurUy »rl .gernmnll d «n.ide 
Lnnvi in »»«•-#* «4 %«*diMH{ In n'l ** l',MH '»
▼«•ire, We ill V»»*r.r, l|..ir«*>nr«M n».l Wmk I hr«m« j •« «•*' 
«d«N wder* «de B nisi hone «< KiIm C wirnl **? kjldo • I» 
npnn the ilenn, end i*r«ve*»' i»* tree nriioii ; »• nil *
•I ddorinei* »f Hrei'd, mil when lhr rhe l d"** •••» r' 
psnd well} in «de en«e* #»f *11 pemone «vd»» n»e in nny w*
pfwJiapuarJ I.» th-wn-ftl Luigi dv Imnily ,âW*»r2 1 'mJ
*«cdne*eor c«mflue<nodi tubed \ in m*uy csw* •! P>np«p- 
•in, 4.C. Ac. Ax

All ide k'lete wild HerHeri»* l.n«liew\ Or«i»Wmen n nnH 
Cd>M/en*s Cic«t RlPSkOiwe KRAO M,irr 4<«r**le wd«l- 
•si* sdd reinil et M. Uerkert» £«TA«Li*HMKnT, 
drfytt Sirtrf.

Mslilnt, Aa<. fly 1850.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RK-OLV8D, That Fi.hllc Notlee l.e g ,en that the Ms?
Seslss erectsd hy Mr Jos. Ka.rl.aat». al lhr hewl * I 

I'strhsaka’ Wharf, are oeSsowle.ised „ P d.br Scaler hr 
». weighing id Hav, an I allu.lher talcle-, ....I ihsl Mr 
Wuil.e Voylr he sSWira w^lgh-r h.r sotd scales.

(S .roe copy.)
JAMEd S <;i.ARKB, Ciiy Clerk.

Or».her SI. 18V).
I» eccordanee with Ike foregoing Wee-.luiloo, Hr. WlL- 

Uu Doth was this day swu.a Into clhce
JAMES 8. 1'l.tRKR

Werernhrr It Uujr Clerk. ‘

TRV ERR YOU URePAIR.
1ÊOLLOWAV». FILLS.

ee s or semes.
•y.1'»" *f * l,om *r. heoj inns Msrkle, s reaper..

lhhQht40r’ 4'1,U boaghoii,di*t«*d Kept

fr#/r#wr Ho/forty, ^
Rksmsctko Paisse —Tky eyretlroi fill. Save rttrrloal 

I? rurrd me of an A-ihma. which e« nrU me l a is.ee 
y sr. iu a..rk an ettriii that I was ohhg.d lo walk ■>

1 r"''ul a' hlghi lor air, efnnu ol hei.w suflT waled u I wen- !.. 
b»d by rough sad phlegm, le.ole. I.tiug th. hill. I ,ah- 
loal I'leui? .4 ih> Unuiuesl leu. rnv chest nrhi and mors 

( Signed)
iienj vyi.h mack in.

referene .• to tile pre.ia.-aiiiw uf ttroiuh, apjorared III a 
hhjaumbrv of tuc llo-lou .Mruical Journal

A lew years siuca s great luanufsctuicr of ltroma 
Moght the iyiaious of many lu.alicsl geiitlciuvu of ilis- 
lln lion, for rparposo in having su uiiohjectionshle 
/ood for iuvAli.lv, a n! was a.sured tnst he had fully sue- 
o*o.tcd. li. i pilais, lull i-.nai les, sud hoiuehold» gcucrslly, 
•s.wild slwa.s hr provided tvitu it. When gruel, arrow - 
f.ox, growl., baric, starc'i, rice, farina, and many other 
thing* vrdiu.»rily resorted to .or psticut* are of no utility, 
hie ltroma 1. m arrimes relished. It is beilevedlhat those 
a unie it a* a beverage will have manifest dietetic ad- 

rautsge over the Cb.isiimrrs often and cofoe We see it 
•tated Ural during the last summer those ilHtivhiual, who 
were eoutliiually using Uhocomte er ltroma ueitner had 
attack» of cuu e a or ùyseuteric aWectiou*. wliiie otliere 
w the same 'a niiiee taxiug tuelr daily potations in tea, 
mrJiu, or si.nsiu c ild water, were the suiferere, if any — 
Wo cannot vouch for the truth of this, but it ha* recall- 
d to mind the statement that the oil dealer, iu London 

have been free from Cholera or tlie choleroid rymidoius. 
aiid it has bvii farther ou-erved that persons win. were 
Sting cod liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
-r.'.aienoe oft mi late epidemic, were not adettef by it. 
Ve-table oil i.t the ti lt iuilsnce, and animal oil in 
the'last, Ukeu internally, would appear, by these -taU- 
atents. to have seeured those who took them from the 
Hi nA. of the pestilence It is certainly a point well worth 
a aile to determine, wnether the chocolate drinker, have 
hotii secure in other infected chics."

Mott’s It-oiiia luw now been before the public for a
considerable period, and along with the commendations
aftha U sti.141 b'alculty of thl, and the neighouring Vro- 
,mco>, it has received the approbation of all dew.* of 
eensumers. -I t h held to be an article of sUndant repute- 
tiao and tire demand for it Is constantly increasing.

. ». SjJJ IPi.i.i *1.0 far ttf Praurirtor, of SlilUfll, Kl .If UK- 
TOY* Mi:lJIV.il IPddEHO l/.SE, war Ikr Prvrinrt 
Red Hag. Teh fti.

< IKK ANL* K!îtS IN8URANTK. Tlie Uwkndgned 
|j has txvii appoiiited Agent for the " Tar.vr.is Hiiltu 

).|>C I ssu-11 SC.i I'somn or Tee. ray," United States, 
mid having p. irioudy to taking the Agency, reeel veil sa- 
tisfaciory proof of the good standing and respecUhiUt) 
*i th" liislitutio.i, he begs to info.-m tlie |«:blie generally 
that be is uo.v p c ured to iisne Policies for eligible lire 
rt*i, at miol Tate rate, of premium, and te rec uve pm>|n>- 
aals for Life Policies, wniell will be I'oriranieil to the Di
re,p»'* ami ifacvjpic.i, Policies will he iut.neiMalely ie- 
•liraed.’ The Capital MOCK of th» Trenton Mutual is now 
a y >•,,)?), well seau ed iu gmxl productive Stocks, Mort 

un K‘ il K.tale, and Posh in lia iks—anil is doing a 
■eery large and a* vc: lVo.n it emauaruccm jut iu l*li, u 
terv nucvii.vlui t>v>iui?.i«<.

hi tlie LI 1*3 U »ivl n fut tii*v ivued the year, end 
«u IrtOclulxi.-.! xU, J»« PtVioVs-n number- which very lew 
i vn:>*U4H «»! luuj • nudlikte^er reached in tuc name time 
Th» oi*tu3 .ûitnai »>stein iu Lite Assurance
aw,»*rcut. ami is moil Cb/ouruble to all Volicv holder* In 
•thiw Sovietv, iua-uu ica w they reçoive a |H»rtkm at each 
ye. r’s pro*, y earl r, being deducted Am ttolM» 
•thnu payau.c

OR- e. P. TOWNSEND’S 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.

THE Woyeta x*e ItLosuve or nr, A at : Tee MOST Ki- 
Txvoai. aval Mnwciyi u> rat Wesui "nils Hxtract 

is not ap In yean Ho'lies ; it H six times rtieapef, pleas- 
siurr. and wammted suiwrior to any sold. It care, with
out i untiling, purging, sicken leg or debilitating the pa-

We hare manufactured 1,1106,006 Hetties of this Marta

TO ISTEKDINtiIn* Ta» **® “«ilRants from nova jjco-
<;»■»»» < »”*” weald sabmlt tetha m- 

who map eoa template leae- 
■w “wWwNrw Meat lea af Canada 
w of Uwee t areda.l deea aat aS 
<5 •^■J»,«**h there, rather tkaa 
red to the Patted mates, la <W

tiarilla during the past year, and are now patting upL'JOO 
llotties per day : using mure of the Sarsaparilla Hoot In

" Marsapa-one mouth than all the other manufacturers 
rlllata oae year.

This Extract has cared more of the Ml 
than all the ether adrertlwd taoUciactcent nr tvsmi rare., wna* -erreean ro aa at r»e 

roi vr or ns.T.i
A rrsprctahle frhisle la His nrighiHiurhnnd el I.onrh.ll Scrdfule. or King's Evil, 

w.s aiiscke.1 wiili Ti|*ne Feerr. Mhe ley forge, ds.s ,lh^linsle VeUneoes i>up- 
wnhnui hseli.g la.irdhoy tfesrripib.a ol fo..i. Mhe wss ' „ ,
eircii over b) the il.irgr.Mi, sod prepoi si tons were ma le lor ; * .o||d,‘s or l aetuIre (HI the
her .teens.. Mr. Hn.;,,..... Mvkie, Hi, «tusker, who- . „. .
Cssr Is relnrre.1 io slwve, kssr.l of ihr cirraaisiaace, sud I Hlofeiso. I tiles, t hreuic 
knowing ihr immense liciirfli Iks' he huusell hxd -Hrltrd ! 0|SortJ>‘>**’ - .
l orn IMIewa) "e Till-, rrconiin.mini sn inimr.heie irlel, !.. "‘F. ,.ur? w Tetter, 
and eight were givra ••• he-, and Ike same to slier w is 
CMiimseil nig III sml morning lor three d .ys, and la a e ry 
short inor she wss complei.li c *r.d.

*■ B—From nd.icr Jusi received, it spprsrs ihxt Colo- 
nrl Do r, who is with UK Regiment in l.ohx the gist Ks- 
Silerrs, curr.1 hluiieif of a ver. had ails.* of l eva-rey these 
celeiirsled Kills. There is ao il.mhi ihul sin Freer, how 
ever wxhgnani, mnv li rureJ by iskmg otg i and mors

ig
Scald Head.
Eu largement and Pain of 

tlie I tones and Jointe, < 
Stubborn fleers,
Svphilitir Dieordcm, 
Lumbago,

rlous ctniHile ration of part he who Me    ___ 1-.- ■—
ly Noro Beat* wlwther the Wmtaro Memieuef Canada
Ifhrmerly the Vrovlaee -----
M r every induermeat ft
that they should peocoid I___ _______ ______
fhumfo they will And a moat healthy climate, the «5 
very forth.', and abundance of ex or I leal land to he ah
falned iijhiu easy term* frees the nenramw and ”-----ft
fVmpeap. The great sagems which he» aHaadad fttllma 
In Vp|ier t'auada h shaadaaUy ev Ideaecd by the pres tor 

ung uuIL'JUO i condition of the Fermera throughout the cSantrt, 
more of the Sarwparllla Horn Iu ?,nd «htwro hy the soooao of many Natives af New 

•f Karmaa- H»ron*wrtrk and Ntwa Scotia who have arttlad te amaw 
TowasMpa of the r.matry ,—eed the tadlvtdeat aranau 
made by serrrwl Ihoeeanda ef iwople who have take* 
• Hindi from the Cempaav, corrobora lew thasaroaas which 
has attended mttlemeet In Upper Canada. The faaafoa 
< .anpane's Land, are ihint by war of lease for The 
1 rare , or for Male Cash down. IV ptoaefl-foh Osai wad 
«W in iauaimreis, Mag dee# am? wit 

The Nmits. payable 1st February each Tear, art shoal 
Ilia Interest, at six |iar Oat.. apmi *lg Caiffi l-rie» aftha 
I-and t'pon most of the lads, whew loosed, ee Wsw» 
is rsywirrd dsww; whlhf upon the ethers arrswfiag Is a 
rahfp, ft*, TVs •» TVs* W Rswl mart bo paid ta ad- 
1WWM. hot those paymewts will Aes the Mrtfler freda Aw- 
t*„ t ill, anil! fl» kocood, Third or Faarth year ef Mg 
Term of Lease. -

TV M tiler has wen red ta him Ihr nghr ef oadr

owing dk 
tagrtiirr have

Malt It brum, and all Din- 
earns arising from aa in
judicious use of Mercury 
Am'IIcs, or Dropsy. F.X- 
poswro, or Imprudence 
In Lifo. It lavariaby antes 

Khcwiaatbm,
Indigos!Ion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, l.eiwral aad 

Nervous MobilItv, 
Palpitation of the'Heart, 
Uvcr complaint and lu 

tamuuMon of the Khl- 
aeysi

ladle- of pale eomplexiee aad cmeumptlre habits amd 
soch aa are debilitated by linen wbstcwct.ni- which fo. 

iag,copi..ua,leers of ihts An* meitelaa. Tn. ,...|„. .ho.ld 1 ™ rmfored. »y the am ut a bottle or
V induced to drink plenlilully at Hasr.J i«a, or hnrle) J TSc nawdwr of Dhvaswi

eta* or naiwv in nig cam.
Kurort of a Leitrr Irma J. A. Nuu.lv, Ewp, Anted Awn 

aiugion, nnnr Ovfi.nl, December KuJ, IMS.
Te Prafritar Vn/feirng,
8'S—My ohrpherd wse fur tome time afflicted with water 

"II lhr curst, «dira 1 heard if il I immediately adeisrd 
him in try )nnr Pills, which An did, sad was peiirviiv 
cuiril, and is miw sv well ns aver he wss lo hie lifo. As I 
myself received so aniuntsking a cure la.l j ear irom ),mr 
Puls and Oini moot, h hse over since horn m> iihmi ear a- 
rsl oiulesvuor le make la own their oaceltem ge Unies 

(digaed) J. 8. MU Ntl V.

Tin' number of Dbvwors meutionod above as cared by 
this preparutH.u ef Sersapainla. amy sema targe; but are 
are, nevagthrVs prep»resi to peace, by an extensive ar- 

'Vente., that snob is the lack A frartion oflh# 
ileh we poiomsamvcaralag roah disease, wimht 
hofore any Judieial trtbanal as eomulrle de- 
I. It mast be remembered that all this fright-

eiidcnre which we 
be rveriued

the xiBL«r M-asoaovsH ctaca sr a uvea van »rn-
xicn c iwrLatBT.

Etiraet of aLriirr irnm hislowdehlp, dsird Villa Meeeiaa,
4 Leghorn, "Jlsl Fehreary, IMS.

7b Prafrraar HW/any,
8ia,—Various circiimsiaaem preveeied lb* poaelhilll? 

ol my ihseklag ion bef ire this lime lor >.«n puliimosa iu 
sending vaaar Pills as von did. 1 now tain this 0|,periual. 
ly ol scading von nn wrd.r for the amount, wed, al ihe 
-smr lime, lo a M ihsl vmir Pills have etlPcird a cure ora
•lis'Hdiriuwv tree and ........ .. which all the most
rmiural «f ihe Paruliy ai h>.me, and all over ihr Coal I- 
ntai. asd h.n Wrn ai.ie i« • Ifevi ; i.ay ! a.d n»« ihe wa
ters of Cwls, Boil sod llsrlnd.ol. I v teh lo h ive aanihrr 
I..« sad s p.o of the (Induirai, in case .,*> id wy laouly 
-In. il.l eaer rcguire oil her.

Vosr mo-1 ulmgrti and obsdieel servaai,
(Bigued) A. HUOROUOII.

ci'ht or r m aii.ir.Tgh itowvcn
Mr Mate, a slnri-kerprr, of fl loilsgs. New Month Wales, 

a-il ls-'ii f-.r a -nie ivoe la a ainsi d.lirsie siate id hrei'h. 
ide c test tm. on wss ilrl. du sird iHwt a is de iih was -ho tit 
lo.'k.d itto'ii h> hllll-rll slid Iririols as rerlsm; liai ass 
in*I ra hofie, he wa- ind-ovil to try llolloweyb Pi I*, 
which h ol so luioiedlxie sod -aryinehig rlf cl 'ipoa hi* 
sy stem, and ihr r.enli w *e in restore h-m la a l.w w rk« 
lo pritrd heailh and slreogla, lo Ihe e4ipti*e id ell who 
hnesr him. Ileeooside.eil hie case..# ex'rlordiosi. met
hr, lw era nodr. Seal II ««H I <e*' -l CSIM-H to »a A'gdorg i 
tin itrag H- "Ul, in whl> h i agrr ll -piovrd ou ihr god ; 
i aimer., I start. A irw .linrs ol rh. P Ha will qaichly r .11)

flit array wfamladtes, though Sfipraring In an endless at- 
rlety of forma, are vet similar in their origin aad causes ; 
for they all spring directly or Indirectly man A corrupt 
fountain Iftbeeloo.1 were la a pare, healthy, and ac
tive stale, it weald drive all these eom|daiuh> from the 
si stem, aad ehroek dieraar would be luiiwadlde.

For Sale by BJkMUKL 8TURV, trd. Agrat,
«, Urtlh Mlrret

N B Dragghls aad «thrrs sepplied ee aha
rail---- "

aero roa rat arrucrea.
llalilkx, X. R-, May U.

Mr. Asm srl foerg, fort.,
% Agent S. P. roam start's Hareaparllla 

Mia.—llariag been amtot.si fo. the last twalee months, 
with an eRktleu on the irmg., which prrvrated me at- 
tending lo my work as weH as I coaid wish, during which 
liuec I was a Oder three Doctors' Imnds, aad avast my, I 
derived no beuedt whatever, aad began ta demie Ir of ever 
getting Letter. I was Induced to try 8. P. Townsend'. 
Sar-aperiUe. that you are agent Air, by seeing H advert! 
sed, and alter using * bottles, found Immediate relief, aad 
Il m now able lo attend to my w-irk a» usual, I si namely 
ladto. e It has liera Ihe nnetns of restoring me- I hare al
so born altltoiod with Hie Piles lot the Test erven ream, 
and when I berna using yaar valuable 8ar.aparUla.lomy 
astonishment, 1 was cured

JltllN BRENNAN. Ceorta,
No. *1, Albemarle Street, llallfox, N. F.

I worn teat llallfox, before me, title Will day of May 
18J0. Jk Kent,J.E,

mtu ntrr coat
Cotswvuoa, July Mb, USA.

Mr. S. foery. Srd. ,
General Agent liir Dr. M. P towaeewl's hareaparllla, for 

Hiltish Provlncea.
Diva Sia,—My wife has been dw llnlag la health for the 

last ilifenm years with vraabaesu aad gaaemi d. bilk», but 
the la«t li amaths she bad liecn g. lttng werac and wane, 

k and taking rarbiae klmo
__________ __________ was getting a* better, being

ksve filled. | troubled wiili |mliiltstlon ef tlie heart, Re. —Her frame
---------- _ I b'x'uin.' emaciated, anil her aniietlli and strength failed,

riieee celebrated P.lls sre won.ie.fiMy eflkarlooe la lhr : tlll| ,he w as rimaMi'rnri. as she undoubtedly waa, tn Hie
i la-t etege of I'onsamptiou 
I of lier dec'll
and did mX--------- --—------------„------ -,
la t resort I purchased a buttle af ywur valueblr Semepw

■nioie»., rose. ''•*•'* - ■" ■ •- —x——j * •"> | Uehig under I doctom’ hands, and taking vartuua klino
■ he * lie* tie- id bulk body anu ni nul, ween uihrr mrdiciae . of M-sllelne., bet found »hr

Miiwi ijt rniii|»l «hum 
F«*hi•• le lrrrgnl*rt-l • ltrn*l*

HcmiImI* me
ll Mil • ««! 

^ItilMI UnI 
1C

Grevr*

A|<W
.%* hma ii««*

Hi hots* Cam- Fnrf*
I» !• i •• i a Mud*

Hlntrlirt* on lhr Fit* 
xklli «ioWl

IliiMri fomplain lit Ntlurhr* 
itl’n Iwlierfoium

<J'»iifoii|iN«teNi of
lltrwr m 1 itlwliC*»

t;«niwMiM|»ll«rtl l.nrr <;••«!|»Ulnle
fe-luliiy l.omlkain

Ur««|i-> Ptlr*
•yurn-ery NhriiiiiMitMm

Kr>foiptlw* Rnriftitiu Aif |fr ne
IHreviitme for l>e lîiiiÜRiice 

r«rh Im«x

iLfhl Ml :h* RalV |ii4imr*l of Prof, rear HaRnway, Î4I

fir- i4or«i* 
r«sm«Here 
II o •
Vrtinre! AfTrctl-

MMM
WnriM* all klnilfo 
WritkitTfo* lr«»m 

wheirirrcrufoe
Ac.

Pi lire ■ ere affixed lo

wb* In firmed kindly Ity
cfom that l»V could do notliliif mere far hrr 

aud did nut wish to jmt m«* to Buy mom ex|xwe j*«s 
la t mort I purchaml a bottle efywur xaliiaWW» Hi 
rllle, from your «put Iu Kent ville, Mr. H. (kihin, *t 

; Maine tiuftcex|ir«uiuB It would be of no n*u llutl am 
1 fi it- id confe-i* that I wa* dbmiipola**d ; my wifr commeu 
! ct*d adnjr It, ami before «Hie InKtl** wa* riMudd *hc rt 
j |H>riraed a decided relief Hie has u*ed about 7 batlhw,

Tses, into a ffiretetd. *ml of onwrse, SBC papmaa* 
of further Rent», tadbro the exptnrttea eflV Term, a pee 
l1»' r ih. percha* Money apccBM ta theImfomH 

I TVc laoee# has thee gsmsaelnd lektm foe nainB 
of hte hwiwsicowne. and httcwMCd wetee aftha land Ieoh

Dl»» *V percha* Money cpcoMod kt tVI 
TV Ire** hnn thne gnomntrrd to Mm tbo
This hwprensmeocs end tnrerowd rxMneof the__________

enples, should he wt* to pwrohwse. lint V may, tf Re 
pleew-. refuse to call for the Freehold ; the *cmw beta*
camphor* with the foetiw

ad Papers contatalwg foil and Ictalli « yrttlatcra, 
proearedgfitRfrmnevery Port Mart* la N»A 
aa nbawtm from Urn Mm R Meaaa, Halifoa, j 

m permtmJoa thol'ompany araU thenmrhme te refor 
tnqatrfag partfoa to bT —
Western ('anode, end 
ta formel too rwpccUag the l 
Ocaada generally.
?=yrgir,af“o-^°iL>

LAMER’
CLARTio outer expanoino •tavs.

HERBERT’S ORIGINAL MAIH7FACTURE
lewbleb ihe CHROT RM- 

raw aw, maasfoetarad by Ihe Avawafo 
, aad i be neaedi meay eereew 
rtvsd Awe thaw see, bas ladsild

rlR ecrv fovaarable i__
PANIMIta BRAI1B», 

atn bare Van rcrahred, i 
fcava elated they base derteed I 
him lo live mart) eiieeima in eemnee wee laeuevea lease 
seras lowAy a Arced by Ladtwtc the Ac sees, that they 
ware leseAtrtcei lo make (half druse» eti w.H, aad be 
eew wATsrs ike CIIBOT RXPaNIMNO sTa V A as aa errt 
ate well cataalawd »■• remove Ible ebjeeiwia ellefelbsr 
They e abraoe all ikot Is eeseailsl la mays te make I he 
Brews S|| well, with eapaartaa ef lbs l! host aad e eg pert 
of ihe spin#

The ciisotioa et todies la roepecitaHy MeMed to the
*****’ M, HERBERT.^

ftnMfex nag At,

aud her himllli and rth are rrslorvd and a|H»4ltcstrength
gmel, and reste wall et iitghl. I earnestly revomne'iid It_________ ________ rosed? _ ______ ____ _

.u A'cilng mankind at a valuable Mvdh lue__You are at i riven in nn ndeerlïëemeei ; kmt it meg he etetid that Hay
iihrity to publish III Is Iter |wrt frillv v**ir» | base Seen shewn le weeral ei ike moil JleHngwlsbed I

„ „ . . .. ! Ml PrseiiilnaersaflbleUltv, who base
KrTlic above Med leant to be had at the Genera) A few- | M|e.|ie.4 sppreeel ef Ihrei

cy.HI, llollls SHxsit. I For eslr ei lew erleee el M HeiherV* EeleMIehmeet
D.c mbcr « No. « *»evln forwt. A Rberal thecuaal made (e Whole

_____________________ ________ —----------------- ----------- ■ i sale pnrehesere, Oct. SA, *1»0.

C’OXSTIP vno.v, ledlirreiloe, Nrrvnu-eess, N a sera, mill 
/ Mickwrsed.irie* Prrgusi.c,, and uedei nil eircum.iea-

dirnn.i. Leaden, sa*l (.y uns irsiwrinblr II.Hgri.l. nu»l ; rm| „„ „i.lnv. kenrlinira, A.tnl-ni y.dis. I _
Iirslrrs In M.ilir.i.r Ihr.i.ieh .e. ihr rlvdt»»,d w.nld T''• i i...rrth*4dal srs. lli.ns, lull..us sml l.vnr rmn-1 TH*
re, la N..VS Sonin <*r I- hi.. 4s.,*. 3d . Ins M. XU. id. I -M, eslpimlloe ef lUe hcen, dersaermsm ef the kid- 1 ■ 
Hill 50s. each lln* Tnere I- a cun.nlersUle saving la la , .,,4 a.silde . a- hme, dinpsv. scnifnls, dehilli v, esrn- I **•A .. . ih. I .saw* .lav.. - . as ___ A.„__ « _____ . „ ! Al Iki'-f ih* Iir*Ff fols*-*.

Hm*« \fHiid in >i«*A <c«’l 11—-l»r. IUpiHri, Wl»«l-«ir. 
Mr*. Nnl, l.niicntMMfr't T K. l.’Wrfiwff. N T»iit
,rwr. I'dMMW illi*. I ticket * Simili, Truru. J kt . JmM. 
;iivntf*riMjj(ti. F Hïitch”**» kr tV, \pwpnri IL k Ful- 

I* , l| ri’Mt II. IsTf.-r, N ikmip lim . H FhImhi kr !*•». » 
V*||irr. J. K M” <;«l.iie.wt* T k J Jw, HyJwy 

I. i;itri>iir M C*.. lln* il'Or. H. S-ei'h Pt«rt 1I«hmI Mi*. 
itlrao.i. Piciau E Hier 11*. V* mo'i'V

J Hl > N x YI.OH, IImI’Ih. 
Ilfowml Ay«-Hi lur .>•••• be*Hs.

N. li.-Nonr nr* ymu’u# rnilp** ike wu^l* “ IWImi»'* 
Pihe Mini • ki*1 • mi* h« , I.’*i»«Iimi.m mm »wg 1**4 «•*» lbs g vm •
nipi-l l*141111* ; I r * HI** Wim4* «r# Wtt«»*IN WnW UHi
•il ihw 4irrcii«œ |U|tcr« Ihm ar* wntypmd ro « I «w»ry pi* 
•Mil Imix. I*** *L

m: ALTH, ECONOMY A, CONVENIENCE.
OIKITU POW DER.

far M iliny K fl EA f) midtmt YKAST—ond (A I’Ctuil 
trably It is timr.

b ipacf*, IrtinflUw*, Oclaiiltr, Ac. kr 
»M. *4 t« W price».

J-u. 11.

of tfce Umi kweiliy

LANOLE V’X_,
INT1BILIOUN, APEKIE iT PILLS
i Viff |I«M/>r|i”iM—ill .*<ir»m«rh m«l Liv»f f'^NipÎMiTi* 
l1 il-foslnrn , V«»l in m .Ne-|W»*.
.vcMfo-fop hi,4 «t- i tiK.iMKKAL FxNILV MCMvI^K 

(wt t h miy > ■ t»fn n m«I lima*, bv l»««ih *1 
|M»ife<‘i *kMVp) IB* *•• Kill* riMMiit l»t *ACriUM* ; »*«cir M»i-‘ 

pi p|f««l*4l i’|i* « iiw Ab t ibf sliernrr of ' f*.»l”Mi*l
ill lUrirmt*! |»^r .1 fr*n««iiH render il ii»nrr,*Wif “h 
tmrgn say re*ii«inl m diet —Vie peiiull of bu»ipes#, fr

Jf 2!d.t Wliol**sle en l Rrml *t I.AN<lLRV*4 llRPfl 
-TO K. Hnlilrt s*"re , ft *1. «uicli lliiê tl »« «Li*«ih «»l i*fO I 
, ,nrr Hull’l l'/ wh *re *1 mo miv lw **»t"ui»rJ firntilwe Hri | 
i,.h ilriign Mi.il MrdiriiieM, Lceche*. Ker.'*«•«>« dpi
•«d, Ac ,of &*ftr.i quil.i). ,n

(Iiriio. M ' rn x * w*,i » 0*1
I, ml bv Dll n Alin V H RKV/.LKMTA ARvllftU

1)011. wirpinil mené.enl'Nre, leeiliciar, *n etp.use, ne» 
sevrs *nher inure re* ly remedies, ll hse ihe highest up-
firnli I ins nl l,nri| Wi n sn 4e lfecies| Ihe VenernM. Arab- 
■isiron Alexni drr HTOxM, of H..s. ; M Jnr-li.iiernl Thom* 
Kin», *4 KinMik ; Gspinro P .rher 1>. Iling’ism, R. N. -, 
Un ism Andrews, R. N. ; W till ml Hum, li*., Barrfslef- 
.l-l.sw. King's Ui'llrer, Usin'.rldge | lbs Rnv. Lb .rise 
K.*r, Wli,s|.,w, lim bs -, sml Sn.OOO whrr well-henwn in 
disnlnsls wh«. h vr -«-li> the disrovsrefw nn*l Importers, Dm 
llsm A C*. , IST7, New 11**4 l-irrei, tesiua* niels ei the 
sviis ' liner, nisnn.r lo which iheir he .Uh hss Ursa re- 

ioiml bv ibis useful sed rrinninlrsI ill*., -her s’l “(her ir- 
nJ'sh'd l.-en irlml m vsle Inrnisny «ears ■■■•I sll hm.es 
•freweeey ah imlonrd A full irpun ef nn-mrisui cires 

of ihr n’mve reniptaiefe. and tmtiwoelsls from psrhee .4 
• h> highest roeiier sl.llm. is. #rni gialf. hy Dm llerrv * 
Co. *• M".m-ly, MuMlesex. Msnh Ti, I»I9.—fleoHewrn, 
-The I idv lor wb.Mii I e-d" Cd ynnr fend is six m-Hiib. 
stleaorrd lo prrgnancv.aml Wes .nlferlnr srvrrrly ffi.ni in 
................... throwing up h.r meals „he-t|v af
ter rs'm* ihrm, having n creel ilrel,*4 henflhurM, end 
mg CM.i-1 sally Olillied lo rve irl lo phy-e nr ihe 'iinma 
ami e*4w«owesbwh I am h ippy fo mfi.rlh yon Hi.I your 
..oil produced iMim'd ale relief eh* h *s never imea *lch 
,'IO-r, Il «I httt li tie beu'lliM-e, end lhr In* -l|i Be «re OU4e 
regel sr *r 1 emiion-e ihe piihlto dirai el this note If) on 
ihmh H eisv henefti other su «eve's, «ad vein am, «mile 
veil. I.Hhlelle v.Mirs, Th'.mas Woodhoew " The heel 
h..nl loe Ininnin sad mvshde gepernlly. ne Ji never tarns 
s,- d i,e the weuheei etnmerb, trot imparl* x henl'hy reli.h 
;*4 iwn'h nod dmaer, ami reel we ihe family of digeelloc 
sad umnrafuf energy lo ihe n.r»nr enjeelded.

-old m can meure cl Ss. 6J.| *•- *!-■ *’*■ Iu,f if*»- 6d,
by

Jeer. 4, :»'l.

.1 IMS NX mm.
ISZ. Orunvllle *l #el, 

Ag.nl 1er Nova Meoffo.

tu

row fout and 1:1010m .
f UST race* ed UI No. 22, Hollis Kl. I wo *l.*o-s from It' 
I w M .**» a lewofemifry S'W mvenimnnfRTDVKf-, 
mended I *r i.,-lore - ihe* n r. very hsml ome xnd »nkl li 

ne Hi' mwi e* lomlcul Mtoves in n.e Aloi-s law reek
ing Mi even *f flr.t ram bind and leullly, I* which many 
, on. in ihe c. y can lesfifj. J. it B- LONOABD.

Jen H. r

IIAUDWAMB, cutlkbv, *«•.
IB debsenbere have received hy Ihe W. R. Memiliou. 
RreadeHiuee from l.lterpenl, eed Mk Mar free, t* I ro

uvrir Fall dappliee af HARDWARE» LUTLKRF. 
Ai.ee—CT Rtf AG K, 7 lerti in 4 ikrd R .time, Rob Re*.

MANILLA n HI DAME, npmyuro, ll....... . Merlme,
IfemnerHee. I'oti Tun, Rterhh'dm Tsr. Oicv». WIN
DOW HI. A»a, * .11 Gene*, «ovr.UONKO WURR, *«.,*c. 

Par sole ee reneendhle terms-
Mel. I A. 4m. ALA Fit t, BROTH BAR

WKRIt'INEN, PEHFUiWEBY,
rr "Miaw I'seile ' from loslie, eed “H‘e-MacH from 
IV (Haacnw. me a#hvrr,her bee roeplmed hte Pall Rep- 
ale ef Decs Menu isnv, Puertimrav, Reveunn, foe., af 
Ihe hart gnrtliv, eed el lew ml as.
v is*, ee heel- A large sappD ol sees superior Medial saw 

< Oil I.IVCA till-wboieeafoar rafell.
Ilea D. RfrRRRTII FRAME*.

HIE KEW KNOLÀND FAliXEH.

TDK nhoea »s*nad ecrwHeai perlodl'*!, pallia bed e-BM 
tnomhlv, U one euhe chewpesi end meal nee lei ■* 

«•*11.0.. Ie.ii.dte Amartru,—and reniulee mstier b l|M, 
ni're.img nut i roginkle re paaenne In eeer? rinse i.f« * 
laiv. Prise Has DeHsr per nnmm, I* ndennee, deliver 
• I In IlnlKsi—rod may be bed of

IIBAPONKT fo BROWN. 
Hardware D-alere, Remit kb* 

Msreb ». 4w

Mll»ir<iirn! Rcdured Price*,
No GRANVILLE 8TRBRT.

Ml.d* «MITM nnroan'es Ihn* she will Pw a lew week» 
sailor >1 preef/p redn'rj pr), tt bar tineb el #r« 

•li ve»», pi un a. d foray ,1km #, In great vmiefÿ, Room 
P.rna, foe. he. Bargela-s may ke ked. — ferme Hack-

Merck R

Fit;*. ’KI TES, ât DATE».
r*)B «le b, W. M H ARRI NOTON,-Dram., half rod 
1 gnarler lirnuu. Tarury Flue, Fnary Antre lmp»riel 
Pci »*», fresh D.tic In Male, Alee—Jo-dan ALMONDS, 
». I* Khallad Ho., llickor), Pecan sed Wti.ee re, Pitre* Tn, 
Panscut to I..SO»*, CiTkoc, l.ceen Peel., Ac..i »ll V 
la.i ImpartailcM.

Feb. tt. ITALIAN WARBII'JI

l

o

IMPROVE*
OHLiqUE INOUIIXAL TBUWBE*.

MTTRRBRRTroepefoluMy Informs Mrttoa* Orel le 
# Il man uadi he pebllr t-naruHr, Ihul be mneefoa 
lsw.odks.moeu band 4M PR DW RM Obl.lfoMR RN 

GHINaL TRIIrtM, aroeelm* le I be roncireellso op T 
P Tenia, Begr. F, L. A., «region to Ike leads Banaroi 
InArmarv, end irtlrti arose b*jMy npnban I m iba Med» 
ear Owe «a» a, Febrnsry IfrlaM. Par ihe letnromli eel 
these wb*. esenet refor re ’be «hoe, work, h may be aid. 
•aI. ihei tbees Trasaeacon-isi ef "ne e/ert* rtafl firth, 
e pad ef varying form, nec.4d.eg te bind ot beanie, aad fo 
rydre/1print nrilag directly no ‘be pad i alemroie whefo 
etiertog 1a • aliens irnere» beertidkre beevre, ere bareeero 
bleed In the eeertreeilee of ewe." The ’ afode *4 inert, 
leant hefwaen ihe »ptrel end iba pad rand'm nop ether fob 
laolna neneraeanry. An no Harm preaeere Ibrengbeoi the 
whole etiani »f flte pad I» Ibn* ehtaletd j and ihe spkat. 
eating ee a enierrenl j*ikH, rtfovn Ike girdle le adapt DeeN 
in Ihe v nr He « moremepH ef the body wlibnnt dmimbfon 
•he pad «

A foil il'ecripilep ef I here lee-leehle Tramas eneeel he



288 THE WESLEY A S.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Aa Effectual and Hever-faillng Care 
1er Erysipelas.

rre FVHWRlHee hu l..r anew HW merrareA » ron'i- 
cue for llir r».e of b.r-rr.L»», ewl Eeeryieee «I' 
:•« «e.s, which h»» eol only ,e*«y/Ttr<*r»hr»e<l all 

«kak.Tr Ml ii, Imt rffertait-'f cured them. bhe •• 
•*.ii hi« tkei iki»e who »rr effl tw-J «1 hwhal, many 
Sw« f-fikii d'«e».e, cwiHrrrtl lacemhle, ,h"* 
kki eie surma* Iron. il» e"»rk. ■ *J bear ibr bri eft l .1 
ttrksiMi cl row»» « he«l •• «•! ib'« Medicine, wl 
■MiiTikt «II 111 n >r -• t»s«Sut Haavn.•** * MHK. C. » BTaCX, Niv.iam.
rr lijaiy b« proem rd irme s»T •* leLewia* 

ssnn »
it*« Neyfor, *H-, «»••**; . „
An*) tv Htwlp'tpti K f t
h-nwl Mitt, K'b • *'e,*!l‘e-Wllll.
Wil ism H Tr.» r. K-* . W. Wllle.
■Mar sm«I McKeewe, Hsm»*iua.

*• OVbTI riCATM
OS-WOW wko «•*» .«Bonn* lemti «•••» Wtack rf Ery- I 

ali»!., «ko l*d tried Ihe meay rearotie# winch me u«- 
e.n, elwrrllw.1 f «ni «kick lboy Mowl or r.la f I l oi . n 
w, lyie. Mes. baBT*l.»e NlmhU wroe sOtciuall) |

Toi. is to rartHy, ikil 1 k'T» bow »®>e'»il wl'h^h* 
■nMBrls»,«< ike 8«U Wkooiw. w >k* Uwl r. «•!! Ipi 
M ,«» Mi hud. wee treaueailx so Uwroe.', iksi I 
•Mid make no m of ihem. I r« (.li.ynl s»>rtsl l'h.«i- 
Mss», l-ei m so y«i«s os eiy nM*mi '«lj lucirs id.
I applied Mr«. I'SOT.ux's Mss ci »s lor a «h«r> I tier awl 
aai r» riwdd.m. mar ilur U»a»r Tsnh.nk 
Moos, wk'rk I oh, oe ibr I et.aed pa.al.iIdhn»-e l»*| 
MBOTrd, «a» Sleek butt lhaa u**ee e.n expre«a. Mir [ 
«brrr vrai, bom ike liais «bru 1 herd ibr Medic-ne, I 
«as Ibrr.irawl «ilk a ir'ao-r or iriere .t ibr dloraar. I 
applied ibr Modietar and Ik* dwor di-.pie-wnl. Km»' 
«bal lime le ibr kr«~wl, I am peefeeVp free fr- m a 
arma I,'is. of Kryalprle. or rail Nkroo.. I ihrrrfw» 
beanlli ..r-maira-l h la all wke «ta . ro.lerly sMieim'.a-
• ■peed) and effectual irmrdi. __
■ - : . A.V> 8. W11 EEI.OCK, Kiel»»»,

defeat S, 1847. ______

. Tk4a la is certify ikat *t w* «as silarkrd with Frv
riflll ~ *---- I a* lird M'S. blSTim'a Munrlvs
sed ibr krai i|.|.he*ilu« «lopprd H- |.ru»rr» i ted. reals 
lies m u»e tbe mrdieme, i« Ira- ib»a « awl mÿ «Hr WIl
eal , w. u. LU le CRIME-', W ilroui.

May 1st.1IMA _____
WUmrnt, Way 1*. teso

This 'a la fertile that my ana wa« rerrrl, affllciwl wnh 
the kry-i'iel .• III hi. Ir* la«l »uminer, an kiullv hai h. 
kliafkl n -Irpl far Rea «Iienwe-Tr ai«bil. I Ihm pinenr»,I 
ewe ef M -. biaravs's Maw i *, and «pi.li.il n ««•' » 
III Ci»«-rir nfiiRp wrrk. «hr h«»y well; «M I f*nlj I r 
■ear If 1 h-d oei eaad ihsaboee Mrdioer. iha' b« wo** 
kaer I a. bn. In,. W1LLUM UOKVv.V
• Benin before ate,
1*01»» w stases, Roo

ms* IS, wo. ______

Annarolit, Jaauarp 3rd, 1851. 
TMs Is to rrrilfe that my daayktrr o'on. a year »«o b».' 

s Ten ererre aliaeh of Kiytip.|a» lb her bred end e.» 
#a in orb an'ibnl ik»rr «ae I, I* an Inipa ol lila. Mrd re 
«Id T ie fnllrd, Ont Ibr Ward Wan. Ibel ell wee r»rr » lb 
drraOtn! die,<»e bid nerreumd 'hr i-rein «ml ehr \eie re- 
Tins doermclwl. la ibw rlirnaltv Iked aindrail, ear,; 
Of M - 0 ut.i'X a Mr» cia*. I w»ni ami |-1 a «nti.ll 
ebtal, end |.tne«edril io a;i|ili H »» «I »nr' ; aid a Inin, i 
fae»—I hr di»»a«« area »» .«sied Mai lw 'b«r pro 
■teae.aa l. m a irw da>e, i he ««rlliae «a» «nie.ainl brr aa 
tarai colour rammed, and akr ta in w i! vr «ad w«H

i*ers*5, t=«v William mclwas.
Wrelryna * Aibeaeo i., « mo- at. __

Star Life Inunram v C ompimy.
TtrOVA 8COTIA and i.thrr Mfc.lBSbTW ol li.l« Pm 
W , tiare, wkn eoelrsii laie In.nronr tbrir Lit i t mi il l 
keeefll oftbtwe .irpen.Hi'* an Ikrw. or U»re ..f i"h«r. •» 
debtrd to thrill, a.K mti'T «Tot.li Notice, Hi , 
yke nrst drS/eien *./pmd/a* in ibr alwre la rill 'll I. *11 win 
■swode at ibair Olifc-r 44, M' O tilr SiiiBl, Lnadnu, a 
tbs cbeitiw year ib *. Il »i I ikrr.|i.rr ' e errnih i- 
khe aaTiBTior. nf hoar wbn ii.irod lo ln»nr« In it. to d«- 

em-ns «• luih Nnarrolirt In ihe prea.et Poor 1851 h 
soar twoi they may enme In el »sld ditlai.-n f'*r Tank 

—«aM afar. II . fx ib« 1'irre years, mherwisr ibr, wd. 
toes r« wait "Mil 1858 lw similar jkrtiSipallo»,—»n.i I 
is rip-cird at and Uivi-lso ib« pmfl a Mil hr rqn«l t 
It Sot-*ree'er iban lhn«r in 18-18. whan *b»re wo ,Six * v 
Two per cem. on "be premium paid in ihre» yrwa added, 
ss'a Sen no In ibr PoliCle»- Ibr l.UMT Dnsile ever S'* 
an hi aey fnmp.ni hiTln* A* neire here All priant.» 
will do nail Io c n.idrr lhai Lite and lira ih ale Ih.ii. 
necrrlalo I .•liilrrqnralll dw-iy* nre dna*erner /

All aeer-»iry . lank», Pam hlrla. and eorry llifnrmalllil- 
ftraOihrd *teue, l»y ibe boa.ol)’» nr Mrmc.l Ki-
-min.. OANL. 8TVIR Amul.
, H. 8. I LACK, M. I».

Medica, bxa «inet
Maillai, «stb Frh.. tP5l.

NA n. till June 1, Ath. 12 moa. ___

join H ITS,
MELOOIAN MANUFACTURER,

Hex remoretl In 12îi, B xrr'tr.y'on Street, a few 
doors South of St. Pout's Church, 

HALIFAX, N. P.
m VARIETY nf Mime Rwb, Piw, *ml MoriMl

wflt* !■*(ri»imi*i»i*y kti't e««tiM.uii’Y m hHi.il
AU àiuds «•! Mui'ChI liiair uiuruiM fui.e«l nn<l Rt j nirpii hi

the elh»p’ePl nn«lre.
Ineirum h*bb «»i Imm ihe will he i n n-pi'y rr-

Mir Hi —t#erpl t|ljr pMekrd—#«*w iirii »»> mit i *• d rm vfv 
••ewe : eh'irgrm mh rn 4pi«ip »< *4 «h«» |i*riiPh -rrr

|-y p,»fr> il^p.rr<|iii«*tt i'l •>*c«s»»«5 lufitJ Mu«ir.* 1 n#iri.- 
iaenie taken hi v*m |h«% meei if*»

Mailla*, Ma ch », #U« ♦ Wmm. A a*V 12 ms.».

w,0\l)0\ FA lVl'S.
ofAA KEfiP Hr»i j ninloa WniTK I.nn,
«***! black, V»l nw. lifreii andolher PAIXTd, 
t call PUTTY, 40 hartrU Liinl'hUrk,

M cane" 1 Rl,w * B"'*rd Lima, d Oil.,
M ea.ra Poland r1 larch, A F‘C BLUE,
À ca-e- INHI'IO,
inoi rrcrlTed i>ei Charlotte * «l'1-n ria.'le f-nm !.. ndnn.

Pnr-ateby BL ACK A IlnO INIKHd.
(let. 19. _ 6m.

Rm 1'LO lab» OIL, in Cun*.

A FEW 5 (alba < a i« >I ibr ah or,.» anpreor arilclr 
for M ichinrrT or I'oroias, ran hr., h id ai he lialtui 

Warrh n.r, lienlnrd Row W. M. IIAKRI NilTUN. 
Feh. 22. ______________ __

FAWY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.

Tl« «irnSCRUIER air.-r, h-i prr.rni rri.n-l»'. »i"f k a 
FSSCT S tar A Pdrri'sicav, ai «rr» rcdurril pnrr*. 
dan 21. BOUT. lj. HLXHrlt.

■barn
order

ROAIint
IX, r m cnniS.ri ablr 

l.ar Prrmineai H-Mi4e-»,ai »... i.
•m M Ll>n|aOX,r inen,i.6irtali|f arenmniridilr, three
Marl I ir. .It Si reel.

PvTRK COD UVKB OIL, f- | ,-r
WILLI AU LAKOI.KY,

April 9. Uioli* direct,

Fer Pleasure nnl Com Tort in f»av- 
Inz, U*e

RING'S VERBENA CREAM.

ASI PPl.Y «•' wbicli nark a»lwérrd Vitin|i#*nail hua 
brrii *i UBflry'i 1>. ug dlurr, llollia tftteri.

Pell. 22.

WASHING FLUII>.

THR Ror.h Aiomraa Kl.flrlr WASHING FLUID. In
q«tai| h*Hi |pm. CUM lie k d«< I hr I'-Wt»! r«M'| i rice* «I

(ha gmrr of IM» Suhpfnt'rr Ore «ill wl llim(tov«,>rivr« 
Ah a i *mk wauhii e, wh rh i»d xv h\ much less Uhnui, 
!• HH Al'll « be time leqaiied I.) « hrr 

OA 22 W. M HARRINGTON.

IflOLA’ SE< BREAD, BEEF, ftC.
The Subscriler offer* for Sale :

134 riiN8. ^
•it || liner ■ J Choice Clayed MOLAS8KS.
IS barrels )

Si'lieblr for retailla*
B« Malll in'' from Manaaao, ia hni.d or dniy p«lil.

S' Imla. pr roe t CAXADk BEEF, 
20 hlila. prime Mraa >

‘lîurt^îrl mwd.rs.ss*-.
200 Finir Baahal be**.
Marrh IS.

OROROE 11. bTARR. 
We*. * A'h. Si•>». ra.

parainciat Parliament.
. f Ckkfly from the City Paper*.)..

HOUSE OF ASSE1BLT..
On Saturday, tVb. tW, 1rs to was granted tn 

Mr .Munrii iiitrniliico a Bill rolattnir In lb» 
onltrclion III Light Duty at tile port of Sydney ; 
•1 Mr. Mutt for Uie exlrnaMtii of the Great Wri

ter n Shorn Rnad in Ihr County of Haliln* ; f* 
'Ir Fulton tn pienrnt two Pétitions mlat og tn 
lw* Tnwn«liip Rnpinmntatinn of Cumberland, 

• nd ank-ing the diviamn of ihsl county
Tnr Hmi (i R Young laid on the table a pro 

toa-Uon by Misera f iV il, Gisborne to build 
••maul 'mes of KleClriC Trlrgrapli.

Mr. Fraxr', iro ii tha Cmuei tti-e upon Public 
Xrcnunla, gave m a Report, Itmn which it a,i- 
p ar* that JC6ti,ôô!l I-ia Id have barn cullrct-d 
•n dutiable ar'irlrs imported into the Province.— 
From an appended al iteinrnt of the probable .i* 
-ete ur 1831, it was Viought, that, after Hireling 
ill e«| eirnra nf the giiTernmntl, JC30.Ü79 14s. hd 
amuld remain lor general purposes. Report re 
ceiv.'d and kduplrd

Tne tino d Creelman, Financial Secretory, 
'ilelv returned for Cnlcheater, took the oaili oi 
allegiance and tenu.tied Ins eeit.

So far only hate appeared in the PrfM the 
tio'ea o." tile !l-|» irlen», nave tile lengthy d'HMIi- 

*io»i on ihe B e.-tivp C'.uncil, which siill roll, 
•its s'ow 1'iigtii along.”

The Elective Franchise question has given rise 
to riitmiderable discussion, but great diversity ol 
"pininn d'atingntahed members. Mr Fraier*» 
4n.endnietit, giving all (leraons nver 31 years «I 
lee wh • had re-ideil ill the. Province lille In 
vote, p a-id by thv casting vote of tne Clu.it man, 
ilr. Thorne.

The Riilwiv Charter Bill is made the order ol 
tile d y lor I’uesd.iy neat

The Telegraph Bill has had its final reading in 
lie Loner Branch — it in.iv n •' perliapn meet .villi 

-ocodval a reerptmn m the Upper, hot we can 
hardly anlicpnle resmlauce to the will of n verx 
arge majority of the Representatives nf the pen 
ole. The Revenue has also undergone its usual 
revision —and wuh'nn material alteration; the 
nt'itl iurporiant ,s the removing Ihe duty on Ca
nada Flour, nn pur led by way ol tile Uniled Slates, 
a uoou to the Western section of the Province.

TUB POST OFFICE.

Tire C.tmmi'tee on the P-,at Olftcp reported 
yesterday, and the Chairman, the Hon. Attorney 
Uenersl, laid a it'll upon the lal.le m conloruiitt 
iher. to. The lollowing are among some of its 
•nore imp.,riant prov.s "ii*.

Til t all the r ghis and powers for establishing 
.Posts sod conveying Idlers heretofore enjoyed 
by th ■ Imperial Au lient es arc by this act vested 
i.i |h« loe .1 Govern ment

Tuât I lie Governor m Council may es'ahlisli. 
alter, disc ni nue or extend lines of Post Ou0111111- 
ii'cat.ori an I Post Qffic- s and appoint or remove 
all p ra-.iis connected with the D--par!merit iron, 
the past Master General down to the humblest 
suhordinkie.

Th it th • postage on l.-t era, not ear.-eding hall 
an ounee »n weight, «ball he a iteiform rate oj 
three /oare 10 all povfs of thç PniviU' e, and a pr ■- 
riortioual norease on Letters of n greater weight.

That all the poa'age cnlleffteU within the Pro 
Vince, except the Hr Imh Packet postage, shall 
bel 01 g exclusively to lire Province.

That the Frank.n r privilege shall be abolished
Th t Priirinrial Stamps, tor the prepayment ol 

posisge, nliali be issued and sold under orders of 
the Govern >r 111 C mac I.

That all »V# tespttt>ere puhlirheit in the Prorinre 
shat pass tkrouyh the Post OJpre rat xov cm 4 rob 
hr all parts of our own Coin try, to the United j 
Kingdom and to the neiglibnu'ing Provinces.

Tint the Postage nn Books and i'aiiiplilets shall 
be two pence per ounce up t«> « a nonces when 
the charge will b" iiivrrased To lloee pence.

That I lie Packet Postage f r ! fers ahull he a 
slu 11 nr sterling —*en pence of w Ii cli shall belong 
10 a lie English Post Office, and toe remainder lo 
our no 11 Department.

That ill- rale for tr insimr'in g Ilr’liah by
express. Hi rough the Province., shall lie pi id an 
innv lw agreed UtLwteti tile several Provincial 
Guvrruiiit-ats.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. ,1. Armstrong (6(K), Mr. Wm. itordi n, 

•Tr., Cornwallis (I ft<.), Mr. R. A. B. McLclIan,, 
Londoutlcrry (10?.)

ec-s-H-v \.t\\N'.\\\\\v\\\\
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Pat'rshfiro': J. A. Tlio mistake arose from 
divinj the wmn<z name. >VV slialTsand to Koo- 
nomv hr thv rk’ht name. We hope t!ie paj>crs 
sent have Vtevn duly revolved.

We have received an artivle on “ Tliv Elvvtrlf 
Telejira’ihp*’ sienvd “ A Subsvrihi»r wo remind 
the writer, that w<« insert no artivle, unless the 
name of the writer is given to us in confidence. 
not for nuhlieation.hut as far pos.siUc to guard 
ourselves against imposition.

65T A few extra nmnhers of The Wesleyan 
are for sale at the WuLEYAlf Offick.

From the lîo»ton Chroeuh pe.
Coe^mnp^inn prevai’8 n mutters are. *nd picks cfT the 

hc«t and prettiest of 11», in our prime. In this state of 
things we must do the best wc can, piece and ;>«tcti up the 
web of liftx with joumevovAgex and medicines. Of 
alt th* ir? know of, Or. Wistar's.^ BALSAM OF
WILD ClfERRY’’1 is what w* first rrrovrmrn'i. We have 
in our office a llvintr protif*of ita efficacy, who* hut for it, 
would have bœu tenet* h the sod long a**o. The Inventor 
of tills medicine, Dr. Wistar, wan n man of science, oi 
humanity, and undoubtedly prepared the remix!y in its 

form, and tin» public may rely upon Mr Fowlc for 
the genuine article.

TO FAMILIES
From the great usefulness of this medicine the proprie

tor would re<i>ectfhlly recommend it as n genera! FAMI
LY MKDHTKR, awd advise every family to keep it con
stantly by them, as it will not oniv be found much supe
rior to theCough Mixtures in common us.*, but likewise 
much more safe for either children or aduits.

It not only email t*s from a regular physician, tut has 
Vso been well tested in ail the complaints for which it is 
recommended. It is not inv intention, thorefore, either 
to cloak it in mystery, dr in any way deceive the public 
by overrating its virtues; on the contrary I shall simply 
endeavour tv give a brief statement of its usefulness, and 
fl ttter myself that itssurpi ising efficacy will enable me to 
furnish proofs of its virtues, as will satisfy ttic most in
credulous. that consumption mnv ard “ CAN i E t UR- 
EDa4’ if this mtslicine be resoi ted to in time

lie careful and get the genuine Dit. W1STAIVS PAI>- 
SAM OF WILD CUEBHY. None eon nine, unless sign
ed bv 1. 1 V TPS. Add.ess all orders to 8LT1I W. 
FOWLH Bust on,-’Mas*.

F ir Sal^ whol jsa'e and nt-VI, a* the Druj Slorea of 
MOUTON St CO., sud J0:iN NAYLCIL

Thai t i** P.»st M i-l r muy e»tit»'i-4 i add t #*nn I ! 
Way Olfict s, .*1 *d e x lend Postal avc*>umi idation 
lo any place if nid^in«i«tied soamst .!*»»*.

That persons, oilier than thn-at* ••«uployed in the 
Pofot Office, carry m ii and del «w ring: Lel'ers, will 
be subject lo a penalty of Tw»*nl v shillings Ibr j 
every Lett“i—except when sent o be mailed, by !

c*al .Vitbv See m 4 private* vessel, or 
when accompanying G«*« iU or Mercletnd xe 

That the Sil met shall be respeuurely 
Post Master Gviurlit 
Furl Clark. 1*7 10 I
Second 4‘ *
Third "
Fourth 4i
Messenger a| M ili ar 

'I h»K the l>epniy Post Master* ihrsirjînmt 11;# 
Country slull, until (he la>( diy of the next **-s 
si.tii, receive «ID per cent np««n the aiiiouitt ol 
imsta/e collk-rv d by them, and ahw (he auftiujnU 
now agreed (•> In* pavd them lor mi* labour ami 
night wvik.

Thai lorty sf ill ngs a ye;,r shall he allowed 
evesy Vk *y Olfiee K- epere « ter the act ç >es ml » 
o|>eral on, win n the local charge of two pen-e on 
each dette r will In* discoiUmtieU That the art 
will go mio op**r tom whenever Mh* taXceUenev 
in (*otivtnS. by ProcUmaii*»n in (he Royal Gssu.tte 
shall make such order.— CkrcmcU oj lUur+tiuy.

A L beral Offer.
1 he following generous p ojiosMs have Item 

nlnuitted to Roman Cattolivs in the Uniled 
i Status. Has any hisbop or priest rvspomli-il V 
1 Will any one respond—there, or in these lands ? 

We trow not. j

TO ALL ROMAN CATHOLICS.
1. One hundred dollars reward, to any Reman 

Catholic who will fine in the New Testament, a 
single instant-e of private auricular confession to 
either priest or apostle.

2. Two hundred dollars reward, to any Ro
man Catholic who will point out a single passage 
in the Fcripturen, which stales that the Bishops 
of Rome, either as the successors of St. Peter or 
in any other character, were to be in their suc
cession the heads of the Universal Church.

3. Three hundred dollars to any Roman Ca
tholic; who will prove from the Srvipturen, that 
use of images was recommended cither by Christ 
or his apostles

4. Four hundred dollars reward, to any Ro
man Catholic who will discover in the Scriptures, 
a single instance of an apostle er Christian of
fering up a prayer to God through Christ, to be 
delivered from eternal flames, by the merits .and 
intercession o'"a Saint. See R. Missal, p. 527.

5. One thousand dollars reward, to any Ho
rn n Catholic who wi’l furnish a single test of 
S rij t ire, in which Christ or Ids apostles, or

i the i evangelists, called the Virgin Marv. 
i-‘-H*le Queen of Heaven,” “ the Empress of the- 

Universe.” “ ti e Mediatrix between God and 
Man or in which the apostles prayed, or di
rected the Church to pray to her at all.

MARCH-15.
i TO AGENTS.

We are morh in waulnf money, haring t„ 
male r-ui tt incei lot Paper, timitie meeting uie 
con*'a ni- re-ri/y exprnsei at the office, Ovt 
Agents .11 New B'tins ar ck and elsewhere w.,t 
ohlige by collect ug ami lorwXxif'ii'g’Sneii witliirot 
del.»» If by .mil, plexse *««d iw. aa Uigr aunw, 
ql »a« ferar, ns |" ■«ot.V P -tige un 
Vite., is n heavy tax on 'lie Paper. —~“

iUattiogcs.
At Half Island Core, (luysboro tii unty, hv Ber. p 

Smilii. on the ll«h day cf .lannarv, Mr .Iohi'Ouxt. tr. 
Mi-s VsTUt ir hnutvEii, of Sind Cove.| At Crow Marti nr, hr the Mm*', on the lPhdly g 
Jnnuxrv, Mr (iitow.x îtirri x, to Misa SAJaui l)ouo>, 

! l,o!h of the above iwmvl place. w
At New Harloour, bv die same, on Js. inn 20th, % 

Thomas G. Pkim, fPprx- !,urtor.r,to Fix-1 uzxepa 
1>A\ isos, of thoidies Harbour.

On River Side, by the same Fehmwv 13% Mr C t. 
KoKOAtt, of Manchester, to Ml s Sai.au M Kuax, eidr» 
duugh'er of Mr John Ross. River Side.

At Cornwallis on tiie 5ih insL, hv It* Rev J 6 M»a 
rawxv. Mr Wii-UAM t‘Akx.r.1'., widower, to Uhk Axt- 
OA1L FKAXt*. widow, both of tixit place.

At Chnrlottctown, P. B. I. or. Smidiy memief, Re lrt 
Instant, at tl.e advanced age of tv year» and ten ircrti. 
Mrs M.uioAKtrrPKSBi lAAY, Relictofthelx*tRrveivei 
Theophiiu» De-hriouv, fuimerly IlccU.r of this Pukk fcr 
nearlv titty years the deceased was the «Ideal deed 
ter of the laie Chief Justice Stewart, who eue» to 4» 
Island at the early period of 1R6, ihe be rg then ■ her 
flftcenth vean

At Try on River, P. K. I., on the 11th January, Mr. 
Jons ("Lam, aged 7b yean-, 57 of whrhfr had teem, 
steiidv and consistent member of the WwlevaB Rathe 
diit ioociety in that place, adorning hia pmleisxe by a 
life of piety aud devotorimtss to Cod, sad temkabag 
hia eurthlv career in tiie faith he had espoused. •

Ou the' 2nd insf, at Muveen, in the full tr'wnpk ef 
fai'h, Pih.ecb As*, wife of Henry Harrison,Fro., aid 
dangb'er ol Mr Isaac (Ttipman, of Arnapilia, ih IN (Oth 
year of tier age, leaving a disconsolate l udeind aud lii 
small 'ihiklrcn » mourn their irreparai.le loro.

5i)ipying Karo.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Amur ed.
h ridât, March 7th— bchrs Ariel, Pierce, I 

Medway, Halcomb, hu.t* urd.
Satci.ua V, eth—Hrigt Hanger, Paynter, CaeoftKios. 

2d day»—U It h ritii dc Vo.
Sunday, t*rh—R. M. steamship falcon, Corbia, M. 

John's, Nf., 3 1-2 dav", to S Cuuard it Co.
Monday. 19th—It 11 atcamehip Opmy, Hunter,Ber

muda, 4 day a, to S Vunard & Co ; hrigt jlaitlakd,
Ma anz.ia, 20 di'»s, to <1 41 Stair.

■| ri-hUAY, Utii—brig lirooklyn, Mitchell, Mxterei. 
Hi days, to Creighton & Um«8ie ; brigt Uriak, hr»!». 
Maynjmex; 25 dav», to G & A Mitcbeli—upgikuced 
ret- I eavy weather.

Wednesday, 12th.—Brigt* Contest, Griffin.Getfu» 
gi«, 28 'lays, to J. A Morcn; Mary, Jlaiiball, tiitutw 
girt, 27 (litvs, to N. I-, jt J. T. West; sebrs twenti. 
Knowles, Harriitgton, lb heurs; Yuitor, Whitman,Cbi 
so.

l irrcsDAT, 18th.—Ship Infant», Purdy, Lherpocl, 
G It, oe, days, bound to Near York—has 24* paweagbt 
—put in here slant of provisions, water, aaiie, and want; 
ing some men ; bngts Commodi.ro, Hall, Ne» fcsndàaai. 
21 da vs to Oxley & Co—has been among the ice for B
days—lost jih-biaim, Ac, on Thutsday'last; Miigatct 
Mortimer, from Port Medaav; achr Straiger, (mita. 
Huston, 4 day», to J. Kr»on & Co.

CLEARED.
March 6 th—brigt l’adoras, West, B W hai is»—T. C. 

Kii.near & Cyi.scnr Kx|*rt, Day, Phiiadeiphigr-*» J 
Moren, R Noble St Scars.

March 7th—brig Kingston, Wvmna, Klrgstee, Jaa- 
H Y.H>m*ns and others: brigt Acadian, Lockhart,Hei 
York—Fairbanks & Allisons; sohrs Adonis, Card, Bia- 
ton—C D Hunter; Mayflower, Richards, Boston—dr.

March bth—brigs Bol e, Laybold, Boston—6 Shark 
Co ; Gl-taner, fuller, Htwton—Salter & Twining; brigt 
Muta, Cleverly, Jamaica—X. L. and J. T. West; idlo 
Margaret, Quillinae, Boston—J & M Tobin ; Trhtmpk, 
Crowell, We«t Indies—Fairbanks & Alina»; Blew*. 
Rongetrl, Philadelphia—John Tobiu ; Hebe, Wiwn, 
Poole, X. B.

March 10th—brigt* Victoria, Frith, Kingston, Jano- 
W Pryor & Sons ; Fanny, Banka, Kingsted, Jaro—J 
Wliitiiiiin ; schr Resident, Youag, Philada pros—Fk r 
btuiks & Allisons.

MEMORANDA.
Peniemm, Jan 23rii—arr'd brig Ice ms,

Ha ifax, 20 days; 2 cargoes from New (cent—- — 
kel—prices odd SM 3-4 ; mackarel $8 1-1; lumber FIT

Mavagnez, 12th—arr'd brigt Rob Roy, Ctdjâha»,
from Halifax ; sold côi at S3, scale Si S 4, okl H W; 
hgs S4 1-4 ; brigt Brothers, hence, arrived I_________ _ and'storm
cargo.Trinidad, 23th—arr'd brigt Otter, Wallace, floe fc 
lifux.St John, PR., Feb 11th—arr'd brig Veloc'ty, And« 
son, from Halifax, and sailed 13th for St JagOaed a 
market: tSth—Victoria, Dost do.

St Joltn, NF., Feb 15th—sl'd schr Bloeter, Gray, 6* 
Boston ; 24th—schr Thomas, for do ; 21st—etrid lrngt 
Lady Maxwell, Halifax. 5 day».

Yarmouth, March' 3rd—arr’ l, James Wellington,* 
Thoma*—left brig* Independent, CharWta waiwt 
freight; arr'd Prince*», Cimn, 12 days from St JchfoXB, 
bornai to (Pasgew—pn* in with toss of rafts, and QW 
refusing to do duty. March 1st—cl’d Spied, RJ4U®. 
Dcmernra; Harp, Cann, Harbndoes.

Bos'on, March 7th—The brigt Haliftx rs3a tth u»t- 
for St John’s, NF., calling at Halifkx.

New York, Mtirch 8th—ld’g, Eiizabeib, nZutnati. 
for Halifax. ' ■

The Wkslryan is published for the Pwpw*** 
at the Wesleyan Office, iZ»w9<#e, 

Lane.


